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NA TlO 'N OBSERVES
PASHT'O'ONISTAN D'A Y
Ab dul Ghafar Kh an
an
. Kh
.
.
Speaks Oil Freedom Str ugg le
ed
KABU L. Sepl. 1, IBakh tal'l.-P '"hlco nistun - Day "'as observ
cr·own
Yeslp.l''da~. In

Afghan istan

throug hout

K:lbul.

CJ

l<ll"ge

Kh1111
frem Rahm cFI !3:-lU,! ...1.nd Ku;-;hhrrl
includi ng studen ts
d the
watche
KiJoul
in
·drl;n!..~
is.·;
niSlHn
Pashtoo
hools,
highsc
J
J)ilg or Pashtu fJnis!:l n hoi!'itin gtTi'pTl HlIl:-" in tIll' 1 'lshtoo nisla'n
::oqUllre.

or

Kabul.
The Deputy 'Mayo r
Mohan Hliad Kabir NO,oris tani (11·,_
scribed the l'onlin uing strugg! t·
nf the pe()J..~c o( Pashlo un.isltl n
10 attain ~elr·deteT'lnint:llion and
Ih(' suppor t given by the people
l'lf Af;..:ha nistan lo lheir just slr-

nlllkil1~ ofLci::ll:t were' also pl'P~;enl.
'\ til sholll . . o~ "long liv(' Po·~htfln·'ist:1I1.·· and L{l,1~ Live Afdl "-1-1',\:.111'1- 'Ii ;1:1fli fri":,c!s lllp,,'
applall sl' :lild thr(Jwin~ ot' flnw-.
"IS .:~d 11 _llu:'lal d~ln('1' tnca flag

uggle

of

PiI':ht.l lllllSfiJn \\':lS hllistcd .
~ ,,1:.'1" thullS8 1lrh of pl'opLe 11l:!Idwc1 I.' Gh,!7i Siadiu m to lislen
~,,:-:1-;1I1 Abl!U' f"";!1'lr;H Khan sp-

Prince Ahmad Shah,
HHH
[-IBH Marsha l Shuh 'A'ali Kh,Hl
Gh~.7.i, PrinC'{-' f\·lo~aml1':~d Dfll.-

~1ohammarl ~all11. 5,'1-

ur!, F\ill('L'

J"dar Abdul
~vlinist€,1" 81'

\Vali. ;'lciing

1)11 II'l' 1j'1.",:-;:I 'I!il ..;truc;g lc of , •.
f~.1 their right:'
: . ' , l t l . ' : l!l:~

Pl'im'('

Ali Ahmad Pnpal.
Pt'f'sid p:lt (It lhe' ll'luse nr' Hepn'';('nt<'ltiv('~ 01'. 'Abdul Z~lher, PreAhdul H,Hli Dilwi. Chid
sHlpnl

illtl1::li l.!I 'nrl lh~1I1k_t
d"lIl '';11\'" nrrl"'ll and:'
_'
lbt'Jr ca.
t;"11 .rl fOI

'!,.;.

,_

f

d •
'!,.l,.

t.

Humphrey: Dem oua tic Part y's Nominee-

11.'

n,·

::,
an All'n:!

Ctl'!:'l r Kh;m, jU~tl('f'~,
I JI,lrll::m~'nl ,Inri hIgh
..
'~;
m{'mh':

J. (Reute r!
S~pl.
'''~lt' ill 'Ill· '."I ~}\s dropart es from
I'lly Friday . off to
tIll' \,. !~d,\'
[ollowi ng
nll'ea1 s
hl,)j, !'IWn
'·HIt'A l;(I.

Non -Nu cle ar
Na tion s Open
Conference
.'1,

~';['I)'l

.' ';':'\;
l.-.J ~l'

'1'1:11\'

c,d,

!I

t

Hurnph re:-' ,b:-' hI"
"hi." own mall"
and now the party's man, too-I.:!' ;-l'd l~l,-, I'; n\'cntl on that numllor the preside ntial
. It t! ~l!m
duel next Novem ber with words
lk'1 obspl"vC 'l's lntl'rpr eted as an
Illdil'at l,Hl h, \\'ould not be sha.J(1hnson'~
b:-' Pn'sjd ent
t'k~l'd
illd'l·rt

a,;d rHHl-I1 'lch'dr powers to
ilt,vel" p t:1(' P{'iH'I·rul u~(' fir nut"'·
IL';!r 1'I1('n.:y.
ill:l:-.

HIS n1L'SStl.L!,t'
,.pl'n~ ng

:-;l':'si.ll\

l'l'Cid

\','JS

to

tlll'

1)1' the month .

tllmun- ow n,ebL' limited by th(' policie s
thf' Vicpsaid
"I .\': skni,~:-''''
"Tht., piJline: - of

I':l

thl'

III

Ilw

.'

Paki,lan i

.\ "new da:-',"

fureign

t'

"
n'On

V tetnam . calise or a major
.. pi It betwee n the party "hawk s
and ctovcs." JflJmphre~' told del"Let those who believe
egates :
that nul' cause in ViE'tp.am has
been right- and those who believe it h3s been wrong agree he_
re and now that neithe r vindication nor repudi ation will bring
peace or be \\'orthS ' of our coun·
try·
Hump hrey repeate d his appeal
for unity and urged membe rs to

1111ni:ilCr,

CerniJk As ks Inte llec tua l·s
To Lea ve Cze cho slo vak ia

/~.

1'he Pashlo onistan

is rai-

fla~

Pas!1tO ':nist.ltl Square .

'~'d!ll

rU.:1l1l1 g Shl'l·t,

:l!!"

\fg·hanistan
Part icip ates
I'A2H' I., HrpL I.

(Jkthh ian,

in
;,rg'hanj~tan is pa1'!,ic 'ip;!t;ng
f":t1'
nUl1lwd
tht,
ur
~
mertin
the
u:diuns curn·nt l.\' ht'!n~- held in

of {·Ulltlt lilll:cal ·
t'1.
. ~'st~·: ..; tli s ~L.lmll

',~)~,tl'\

::.'

t 'Ill

:1i (' Ii- 'I;',: Lt.· 1" ,:sh! OUIl j.,;1,;ul D a:r.
t·':~ .. l1",i A\~lI'h'-Khan

....

:' ': I. II ,1 ..'\' 'ukl'
: \ . , . , . '.\ .1, .1111·"I·d :It till'
,~t.:d,lIJl! tllt..'i"l' \\'l' 't.' ~hl'.
.J
.. It/!I.l~ L· I' F.! ... hlilt:l1lst<-lIl, '
'"

The Inform ation Della)'·
.,,;\:
:\linist r)"1
lall'p{ of the Forei:.: u
!,.'
~I'
s;lid th.,! !Hnh:lI11macl Jlusa Sha-

t\ft:'hal l dt'leg';l lioll whose memSal1lad (ihalls.
hers an' ,\bdul
('OlJlIl'il I11!' to lhl~ (IN perma nellt
<!ell':~·;JUI~'1 a.nd Amanu UaJi Ihs-

thl' deputy direetu r of the
tmcnt in the Foreig n
Ih"llar
I';\"

"'1:

:'1('

,.'

111.1\'>
:'

.11

,,:

j

LIp

I :1 pclll'\l ll

Iu
l'31-

'!',-kr!l'l~ of Pashto t, 111 1, mt'\,.'II'tt
·,i ::'~':1.l 1 JI1~'I't

h,.'11l
\1 othL'1'

,"I.

.~. I l!'
j

\'

,"
, .':
: '1:t!'l
.

II

,I.

';]l'

,'11;1:

,

"

III
"

:\\ ',' l'(ln:id t'ntlal bl'Idin.l..: .1'01'
ediLur s
Cl.l·chn s!tlvak
Tll't1
:'::(1 Jt.llll'J): 'drst", hl'ljl~\'ed tu ha-

: ,'!:H.·l' in Prague FrJC\'l'nd, ~,lid Ihpre wt~re 4111
::-"t'll I';'illlf'~ on tll(· Sovie1
""1. ,
;..:r\lwing
. ,.: L-j"l ,jl~d 11 \\,1....

all t,lll' tinit.:·.
.1"dl'lJ· t!;:-l'
1';.l'fJ; lg

I ,'l'l'pt Ion
1:' Tl th .. l AII',il':-of
l\11f11SWr
~'hl'

saJ,1

Wl'l'l'

\\ ho
LllL'r

th;,il

at

thL'

tht--'
pl'l_

k!', thl'm With th{'
~'l '.r;'~Si()J,l th,lt all.\'OIll ' who had
h'~'rl :1f~t1\'L' 111 the !':oIX IlllJnth s tlf
liberal ism uncleI' party leader AIt I , : , \\'l'ldd 1)1' w('[1
", ',i·,'.
,'U, I·i :hl' l'IIUU.~
.. ,~. ;:,i',

nll'

;llllli~tvl'

trY.
(','l'lik

_'1

r~l.

----------

"".11 ::11l0L!

,Tl :J'c

(i!-'Il(',· a.

fiQ, lhe ·!\f~ha.ll a.mhas.o ;;ador desj~'nat(~ to Cairo, is headin g the

·'IL,\(; I·E.. Seot. 1. (Reote r!.
t!": \lil11~ter Oldl'ic h Cernik
the Russia ns
h~l~ warned that

/: ,l't' ,.I":!wll ll~) a list of man'
ti.:iJJ 1.1,;0..1 intl'IJ(' cluals ,who may
be arreste d.
'. ~ sl'll~':nent. \i,:hirh leak\:'d
Saturda .\' camp as pviden ce
(Jilt
.:lodet patien ce
t:!;d
,r-. •,. :,'
nVllco llabor•... 1: !'I Ih(' .tll!l;Jll rn
IS
C·'C't.'h(ls!ovaks
tIll'

Ir,

;\Iin!str~'

~1)C'cch

"We must rt.>cognis(' the end of
<-In era and the beginn ing of a
new daY.' declare d the ftnrmer
pharm acist from Minnes ota,
"That new day belong s to the
ol'ople. all of the people ("verywhere in this land "
Obviou sly appalle d by tho vioIencp that swept the strf'ets of
ChIcag o during the' stormy con_
I! umphl'e .\' declare d
\'('1)-1 iun.
resolve tunshould
"Ameri can
ClgalIl
nt'Vcl'
neve'r,
that
l"ht
... I~~II \\'1' see what we have se-

areas.

fl'rl'lll'l' \\:1'.. III arljn', the t'tllll'I'p l"
in
III' .·dkl·I: \'l' ,,;cl'IJril\ l'lllhndi l'd
1;~" UN ( haria 10 'lhl' re;E1111e:,
1l1ll.:k·lr

.

uf 3n:ept'a nc(;' of
Ih(' ·lu,:l.v's n'umin ation, recrlve d
\\ n:l 1 1lind.c rous applau se. hin(ed al a IlL'\\' ind"pe ndenc( ' and

r I'~

elected
:\rshaJ H:I<;:lll\. wlw \'as
prc....lul·nt t.lf 11ll' cunh:rcnce, l:xprcs,t..'d rcgrl'l Ihat China H,I:, nllt rn''>, nT. '-;11.;'; \\as tn\,h:d :t!l)llg \\1:11 tho
'I,he;' Jllllr nu ... 1L'ar P,l\\l:j"". wll" .tlt'
liiking 1':01 ",t.hout Ihe rit:ht h' \otl'.
\\:1:'
H~j'C1in 'lud lhe galher"l,~
'lIlt' Iir'\1 l·ulI . .' crled a It(· III pI b~ till'
It',st'r PII\\l'ts to m:lk(, their V\I:":..·
t h~ IhL' grl~;.; pn\\t'r, in the 1,' ....
H
("I'
!:lh!i~hnll,.~ll[ oj ,In :lrr:tnj.':' J1lt'nl
,t',llk..: ll\C "t't..'urit~l",
(lmI k ,aid ll1~ljor <lnll ill' lht.·

th'

Ilt,{

'. ',·\·"'l,rl l''lt

...· 'Iulltrrl'' i lhat a major allll Ill' lhe
01'
... ·'Hlr~n:'lh·l,' H:l' hl lind v.,ay..
ensurin g thai the pcitl.'('ful bene.tits
,II nuL'lc:lr enf'rg} are tlS£"l! for ecunnmlt' and social progrcs~·. cspc,,:ial·
I~

polit'a', .,

\\'iH'

Inrig ('onrC'I I'I"'I' ('I' 111,1l_l lul'll'ar
n,lti<m . . \\·hll·!l d'pe!\l't ! ~\( "(I Thu·
r ..day,
He tllld Jdt'g:1 h's frllll1 ,01)W XU

dc\(:lo pin~

I!.

dl,!::11",;' JIl11

",,'

nal-

,lti":lIIC t'd

hect,c b<-lUlps

,

n,lIl)

Thanl

II

II"

"'-(',!ll otl and

r nHlpt.·r ·ll·pn "l-tw('e Tl

.!l·,di.\

l{'\ 111:11;

1,

al the co_
bloody violenc e in
tlw ..;tI'Cl'ts, \\'ith the prospe ct of
,I ::\l',I' tl"XIUl l' policy nn Vi('t·

d .. ,,,

(Hvlltv rl

Gf~lif'i,d

Childr en's Day
Intern ationa l
was observ ed tbroug hout Af.
ghanis tan Friday . In Kabul Her
a
Majest y the Queen attende d
,peeial progra mme in the Gbazi
stadium Friday afterno on given
Urlk only c.lf winnin g thl' NlIvP- by cbildre n of variou s klnder garm bel' electio ns.
tcns and foreign eommu nlties.
Shah.
He said: "You'v e .bC'en told by
Ahmad
IIRII Prince
newsp aper column ists and others HRH Princes s Bilqis, HRH PrinYOU can not win. Togeth er, we ce ~Iohammad Nader, URH PrHRH Prince ss
will win. Tn disunit y, we lose .. '
ince Mllr Wals.
runnin g- mate,
Humphrey'~
Kha,lol , HRII Prince ss Laill1Jru ll.
Senato r Edmun d S. Muskie of IIUII Marsha l Shah Wali Khan
Maine, expand ed F,'iday on the Ghazi. other membe rs of the rothough ts about
vice-pr esiden t's
yaJ famil)' also saw the progth,' f1exibi litv of U.S. policv .
.
ramme
"hdlC:- ' is· an ("vI/h,-j og thing,
High rankin g official s and dipt:wt <"\'(,lvp~ with f'v!;,nts, Oplll_ lomats and their wives and a
ions i1nd' atlltud es."
large gather ing of people saw
Furthe rmore, he s~lJd. Jt mea· ti,e perfor mance which was opent that "two men ~dministring
ned 'by Public Health MInl!lter
the same policy can produc e difMiss Kobra Noona J and Presiferent results' " The violenc e in
dent of the Cbild Rearin g DeChicag o contin ued Friday .
partme nt'.Dr. N. Sbahab zadahA fl'iICilS erupte d shortly beChildr en of rural develo pment
burst
pollee
lllre dawn when
project s. Wome n's WeUar e .Insinto Senato r ~ugene McCar thy's litute. Nazo, Hamid and Hoose
on the of the Destitu te Kln der ~
campa ign headqu arters
15th floor of the Conrad Hilton and Ameri can childre n In Kabul
and accuse d some young people l>erfor med- Prize winner s were
there of tossing objeots out of introdu ced
to Her Majest y by
the window onto police below,
Miss Noona l.

Mo re Flexible Policy On Vie tna m Possible

10arlc'r Kh_

j'1I,t'fllc ::t1l:\

_

.,\ ....

'I

7.iil
Ahrlul l-Jnki·r.
.JlIstic'p
V(,l'. n1l'Il1hl'!''''' nf thl' ("lhilw t. th('
~~n':l\

•
,.

\\":1'

ql\.lkd

'Co, \\ :1:-' :1:1,1 III
,d' til..
whdl' th(-'~

a~ll:-;

gl'

t'dUlit r:-'
1':,,1',

,1~ :-'l:-'i:lg :

tilt' best hr·,
ttl get uut

addt:cl' "I

am

one 'else'?"

Asked aboul the person al safety or ml'l11bc l'S of the govern ment and party, he replied : "No
one nOW Can guaran tee this. I am
not sure of my oWn safety. "
I\1l'an\ \'hiJe, it was author itatively,1 0ai'neJ that the C:we'hosloval~ Comm unist Party elmtral
c~l:nmi tt('c-t haJ countr y's supre·
me policy -maki ng body held a
vital meetin g today to elect 'new
presid ium which, it hepes, will
be a('ccpt ablt, to the Russia ns.
Alexan der DuP.lrtV 1:..'at!C'1'
l days trysevera
spe;]t
!w('k
ing tll lJ(>r~uadc his o\\'n progressive suppor ters to bo\\' to thp
\\·ill or the Soviets ,
Ntl\\', bJ J.!IV(~ public proof of

';as

hiS good

faith

to Mosco\ \',

he

party ('elHhas call1'd tht· old
red l'ommi ttee into session .
This tacitly acknow ledge Ihat
the r('cent purge of conser vatives
frorn the le<ldcr~hip W<:IS illegal,

as

Mos('o\ y has been rpitl'ra tlng

the past few days.
The purge \\'35 C3t'ricd out last
\veek by the 14th party congn' ss.
n)('pttn g secrC'lJ,V in a Pr.;J.guc ra~
tory while DubcC'k and his fello\\' lel1clC'l's \\'t..'rl' ill Moscow ,

HVPI"

not ~:lf(·, ~{1 how call I savl' :lIlY.. :,d \,'u;tUl'l',. Dr :\1,1-----------------------------:II tt,;:d, d.

nso n Fea rs
Joh
,
New E. Eur ope
Inv asi ons
I.
SAN ANTON IO, Texas, Sept.
(AP).-P residen t Johnso n reported
Friday night there are rumour s that
the Soviet invasio n of Czecho slo\:Iki~1 mighl b~ repeate d elsewhe re
declare d:
in eastern Europe and
of
"let no one unleash the dogs
war"
·~W(! l'annOI and must not in this
year I 961f'. the Preside nl said "re·
turn to a world of unbridl~d :u~g

Royal Audience
(llakh '.rI.KABUL . Sept. I.
The followin g were received in aud·
iel\ce by His Majesty the King during the- week that ended Thursd ay.
August 31.:
Mi,
Ading Prime Ministe r and
Ahmad
Ali
Dr.
on
Educati
nister of
Papa!; Afghan Ambas sador in Jeddah. Ustad KhaliluUah Kha1ili: Afghan ambassa:d.or designa te to Cal·
rOt Moham mad Musa Shafiq; dir~l'
tor of the Afghal.l Cultura l Mission
in Washin gton: Dr. Moham mad Os·
mon Anwari ; and Lt. Gen. Moham mad Azeem , governo r of Paklhia ,
Arah
His Majesty also received
poel Mahmo ud AI Afghan i.

\, .

rcssion"

And Juhnso n (,3ution ed: "Ie' no
this age of highly ..:harged
·u{'b:.ttc ever doubt th(' true views of
on<.' in

thl' Amcrll,' 3n peopll' nn thc<;e mal,
.
ters,
Johnson conveye d hi~ wl;trning in

speech here Friday evening shror.
ktt~ uiplumalic: and mi·
litary aiJvisers in Washin gton tele-

~l

Iy aftt'r his

rumour s
phoned him lu reporl on
that the Russian military i"nvasion of
followcu
Czcc:ho sJo\'akia might be

by similar action against Ruman ia,
ac :om·
Admini stration officials
Preside nt emphas ised
p:mied the
that they still had onJy rumour s tn
go tln. hut $aid they were of ;\ nalure to be t,'ause for anxiely ".
Thus. thf' Preside nt's warning to
an
Mos\.:ow should be viewed as
not
leaders
n
Kremli
the
to
appeal
10 takc 'Iny action againsl another
eastern EUrtlpe country , rather thall
a lhreat nnw nf U.S. llIilitan ' r(',,'
ponse.
Referri ng to the events in C1.ct'h("I51ovakia during the past lew da}'s
he said. "It is clear to me !hat the
leaders in Moscow have thp';i1enl'd
npinten Jnce of even modest degrees
of nationa l indepen dence lnd human
liberty in '''astern Eurofle ", the Pr.., ,
side"t said,
"·In .1 tragi\, move th('v h:tVl' <lJ"l.
plied the full measur e or military
power in Czechu slovakia where hund~ed~. 9r tanks surroun deJ that C3-

Severe Quake
Hits Easf£rn
Iran Villages
1 EHRAN . Sept. I. ,AI'l'). --Th"
dealh toll in tht" violent earthuu al.l'
whidl devasta ted at leasl 15 built up
areas in the cast Iranian rIOVllh· t·
ht'
m:..
of Khoras an Yl:slcrda),
ht..':lr.l.
fi:-"t
wa3
than
lower
much
il was reporte d here tl;~I,iY
First reports said th:J~' :\000 [){'\'
pie t.HII or a total popul"' !\l1 in thl'
area C'slll11at<..~ between 30.0000 and
olli\ I,d"
JS,OOOO were mis.'lOg, bUl
,111\
hL'rc, althuug h unabl<.· :0 linJ
(:'x:I\:1 ligurt', s:.iid that :ht.' dl:ath tllll
\-'ou}..1 tIt' :t~ 10", a'\ Ot..'I\\'l':J l '00 ilnd
4tX)
Thl'\ ';ltd fhal I,I,hnl Ihl l',llll,·
quaKl" h1l till' area bctWt':1 l tilL' C,II
lIw
1\ aflC'rElIl tlll. lhl' m:lJnrl1~ t,1
\If
,;lhahll:lI1l'> IIf lht' Ire,l. Ill\h~
Wl'n'
thl'lll ~ht'rherds <llld farlll ..']'
Clut ,n lht..' 1i('ld :l:'d thu ... 11\ n)lllpar:(llve safe,

/If
own\
~'t.IC
n.
~'hddrL'
tIlJ
Ih()111
lrappctl in lhe rui'. tc of their hOllle,.
ref"jrt~, bodies hav·· alrplIdy been
(\lvt'red from 1he v.llage Kakh, lIne
llf the worst ·hi.t, wh'..:h I'. leperte dlr
...·~lm.plC't(!ly destror :d,
MO~1

of tht' \i ...·;IIlI'-'.

\\Illllcn

.
pltal .
Johnso n said sma,1 nations '\hould
KAB UL, Sept. 1:-0r. Soogsl~
natIona l
not be denied their right
of the U.S. Vetlna ry "Resr,al
existenc e, a fundam ental right undf'r
Institut e who is doing researc h
t'arch
CharI,,:
Nations
the United
l bone disease s arrived
anima
un
.
should
And, h~ added no nnt'
ay and today paid.
yesterd
here
,the
where
10
as
doubt
he in anv
to deputy miniscall
y
courtes
a
n
United States stood on "a questio
Dr.
Health.
Public
of
ter
the
of
penc~
the
to
ental
fundam
so
Dr. Sooi.
Hakim
n
Rahma
Abdul
entire world",
researc h on
Then lhe Preside nt indicate d that gsteraa l will conduc t
and
roosts
pigeons
nl'sb,
bird
he
would
he hoped his warning
s,
cacoon
moth
and
('Oops
n
chi('ke
heeded by fhe Soviet )p<lders.

to

Shah, HIIII ~3rdar Abdul WaI.i, House
Prince Daoud , IIUII Prince Moham mad

/
'."1 • •
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THE KABUL TIMES

NotM Ar.ab Poet

H~th

Food-Ear Thought

'Means BusinesspOn Ear

Edward Health s
suggestJon
m a recent speech 1D Canberra,
that Smgapore ""ght consider
leasmg some 01 all of Its base
faclhtles to a Jomt orgamsatIon
of the fIve Commonwealth cc>-

Who (an Ie/ute a mt"'Cr'

untnes concerned In the area-

Smgapore itself MalaYSIa Aust
raha New Zealand and BTltam
would If Implemented
cons

,flwm Ralt'v

j.i.

tltute a dramattc reversal

Publlslred e.ery day except Friday and Afglran pub
II( hohday by tire Kabul 'flmrfs Publrshlllg AgenCl/
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PASHTOONISTAN
~ thc remnant of.western colonialism ID this regIon
Yesterday was the natioDaI clay of tbe !Ie"
of the world
,
v<,n IUill*OIl people of PashtoonlstaD whiClh was
."
Afgbanlstan and Pllk.Istan are two broUter
observed tIlrogpoilt Afghan:lsta& UId Pashtoon
J.y. nation.... The 9nly point of difference between
Istan In special ceremonies. In additIon. Pablothem is a palitical one and that is the Pashloonolllstanis aU over Ute world marked the day
n1stJIn .s.ue Afghanistan as a peaceloving nation
AfgbalUSlan's support for the people of Pash
bel'eve. that International dispUtes can be solv
toolllstan who bave Uteir own nattonal Identity ,
cd through _eful means negotiations
and
anll culture goes bllA'k to history
e"chan~es of vl~ But a peaceful approacb does
"hlle ne&'Otlahons were being conducted
not mean. and sIlould not mean Utat the strug
at dJllerent 8tal:es of blstory conrernlng the re
gle fur attaIning the right to selt-determlnation
gammg of ludependeMe 01 AfBbantstan elforts
of the Pashtoonl....J11 peoplc should be abated
were exerted to draw tbe attention of the .....
cerned authorttles to the grant of Independence
l'n1ess the Pashtoonlstan problem IS solved.
10 Pasbtoonlstan
Tbese elforts were espeelalJy
the... .s little hope for permanent peace and
concentrated dnnng Ute part.tion of the Ind.an
security In this part of world Tcoo oa ET"m
~ub continent Into two countrres of IndIa
and
security
In
thiS
part
of
the world
Pal,'stan
The
recent
statements
made
by
the
Afghanistan'.
support for Ute attaining of
offir 13 I soorces .n. PakIstan show that a natIOnal
the right of self'tletennlnatron of the people of
1St str"g;;le aga1Dst Ute Pakistan. autborities IS
P I"lttoonl!'tan has been continutng
constantly
not olth contmuIng but also mereaslng and ex
slDce the.n
Different governments of Afghanis
pand,ng ThIS IS a manifesbtlon of the detan at different times bave dra.... tbe attentIOn
sICe t f the people of Pasbtoonlstan to see that
01 the PakistanJ ofIIcials to the need for settling
the.. nght 10 self-determInation .. realised a.
the Pasbtoonistan PT'Oblem
soon :Is pOSSIble
The Afghan nation through \ arlo us de
clSlons of Its parliaments and enuneds bave
It IS tIme the government of Pakistan co
supported self determma~on (or the people of
opeutc to solvmg thc Pashtoonlstan Issue In ac
Pashtoonlstan
The Loya Jugah s resolutlon
cordancc with mternatlonal law and Justlcc and
of the 1964 and tbe ones before that have entr
m conf,nntty WIth Ute aSPIrations of our breth
us'ed the Afghan slate WItb the task of fully
ren tllC people of Pashtoomslan. We hope that
suppartlUg thIS cause until the problem IS sol
lhe government of Pak.stan Will pay senous alved
The
Afghan
nation
cODSJder
It
lcn' on to solvmg this grave ISSue which has pro
the
duty 01 the Stale
and Its
agenc.es to
found tmpact on the relatIons between Ute two
exert Its eO orts to solve th.s problem whIch IS
C'ountries

In Br

Itlsh POlicy
It has reopened
the debate cn Bntam s role east
of Suez whIch seemed to have
been settied by the Labour Govel nment s deCIsion to Withdraw
from the Middle and Far East by
December 31 1971
The ConservatIve Party leader
declared We mtend to work (r
om a cool calculatIOn of where
BntIsh mterests really he As a
result of thiS cool calculallon I
have come to the conclUSIOn that
the stabilIty of Souh East As,a
lS for us as f01 you a VItal mte
rest

HIS speech IS of gl eaj JI'riPOI t
nCe A ratIOnale of the Wilson
,Jol,cy has been that the laymg
down of a time table and the co
mmltment In advance to a date
when Bllltsh forces shall leave
\I auld oblige Bntam s alhes to
take steps to secure their own

defence

guments to support hiS relterat

One must note that the Aust
I alums encouraged by Tory OP

Now we come to the crUCIal
question
of Anance and costs

pOSItIOn to

Could Bntaln

ed pledge to retam forces
m
the Pel sIan Gulf whIch are at
present subject to the same tl
me table of WIthdrawal as forces
elsewhere
Their presence will
depend on whethel 01 not any

WIlson s pohcy have

sho\\ n htlle inclinatIOn to take
Bntarn s plac" m Smgapore He

ath s

speech made With the au

afford to stage
such a come back? One must no
te thaI Heath IS proposing the
retucn to the SOl t of on the spot

thor tv of the plDbable next Pn peacekeepmg commitment which
mE' Mlnlstel may Inclme other
Wllson and hiS Defence Mmls
aovernments or'" the legIOn to ho
tel DeniS
Healey abandoned
Jd hell hand for the time beIng
With very great reluctance and
also Heath has [01 the fh st tl
only under the PI essure of what
me Cast hiS shadov. over events
they regarded as IrreSistible eco
One
concludes
thel efore
nomIC argumetlts The ending of
that Heath means bUSiness With
I
Bntlsh mllitarv presence
In

thiS proposal and that It " II be
taken senously by the CQuntnes
Involved (reactIOn so rar from
Austl alia has shown an element
of polite dlsbelu:,f occaSIOned In

pa1\ no doubt bv the chopping

and lhanglng \~ htch Bntaln s de
rpnecc polICY has (eatul ed In Ie
(cnt Years but
Singapore has
I C'sponded favour ablv )
A thUd questIOn IS can Heath
("(lrn hiS party
\~ Ith hIm on
thIs Issue Again thp answer se
ems to be yes OPPOSitIOn wJiI

the Fal

East w;luld

according
to one estimate save £ 80 mill
IOn a year While the sort
of
C'ommltment which Heath has
In mind would not eat up all

thiS saVing-that IS

would not

COst as much as the Plesent de
ployrnent 'or Bntlsh forces
In
the Far East-It would cost fit
least t: 45 mtilion a yea I
Agamst thiS Heath could al
gue that the cost of keeping for
CPs In the area could prevent the
development of the sort of emer

Visit Home Of Anc~ors-"

Easf;Hffli~

By Julian Ctltch1e:r:Mency which would prove very
come only from a small group of
pstly mdeed to deal With mvpro Common Market
Members
IVlng lisr it would the fhdng, out
of Parhament who feel as does from. ~tnl/l of at least the,brlBnoch Powell
that Bntam has • gade earmarked by the Labour
netther the capacI tv nor the will Government as a reserve fol'lle
for such commItments
to deal WIth thIS sort of sltuaBut Powell was a very unre
tlOn The finanCIal
arguments;
presentative Shadow
defence based on hypotheSIs and contm
mmlster a posItion whIch smce gency could go on and on
hiS Wolverhampton speech on
On the strategic Issues Heath
ImmIgratIOn he no longer holds
beheves that a BrItish Iltlhtary
In fact pOSitIOn on economIc and presence would reduce the dan
raCIal matters IS such as to dIS
ger of mIscalculatIOn by an \In
courage those who feel strongly friendly power and the rIsk of
on defence from too close an
escalatton produced by the ob
association -WIth hIm
hgatlOn to rush troops to an area
What fonn would the new co
Instead of havmg them there al
mmltment be hkely to take' He
ready
ath has of course been dehbera_
It was the presence of Br'ltlslr
tely vague But. I beheve the mo- fm ces on the spot he would cl
st likely pOSSlblhty 's the fono
aIm whtch served to contam the
atlon of a Commonwealth DIVIS
fm ward policy of ConfrontatIon
lOll to be statIOned m Slllgapore attempted by
IndoneSia under
m a base to be owned Jomtly by Sukarno a SImIlar presence co
Bntaln
Smgapore and Malay.
uld help to prevent a compara
la
ble sttuation m future from wor
The dIVISIon would consIst of semng to the pomt of con nag
"bngade
from each of these ratIOn Although general war m
three countnes plus a bngade the area would meVitably Invol
each from Austraha and New ve the Umted States hmlted ca
Zealand Such at least tS the so
mpalgns may stIll have to be fa
rt of forecasltng made by some ught and the tltreats of msul g
Commonwealth defence sources ency have not dlmlmshed
m London
Heath would use slmllal ar

Al Afgham s poems which have
been tcansJated
IOta English
French
Itaban
lnd
Ire popular ,"Side and

the AI Ib nations

Yesterday S I\luh In an edlluna
..:omments on lelephones and
the
way they should be used Aftc sta
tlng the obVIOUS fact that telephone
are means of qUick communh.. allon
It proposes that the publtc to "ngage
In very short conversation
and nol
keep the Ime busy for hO . . . 1
Public serVices are for tht: genn tl
publIc If the publ1c does n preser
ve lelephones as theIr hVn property
and doe.. not obey the awls ",hlcb
are necessary to encourage 1he state
to ex~nd such services thenIS
no hope of S~Jng their develop
ment

alSl) III bring lh(> hlghl POPII lted
areas lOla conh.cl v lh I 1hl r P;Hh
Such a slep Will result In thc lin
provement of SOCIal and econOnl..:
conditIOns of the area he ~..t 'I

mamtenance of BntIsh troops

Fmally wc must note that He
ath s Imtlatlve IS not likely to
be a vole catcher In the general
election which must now be he

Id wlthm two years a Gallup
pol' Ievealed that only 30 pel
cent of those questIOned favour

ed It while 53 per cent dlsapp
loved
But Heath s move could enhan
ce hJS standIng In the Conserv
r1tIve Party at all events he sho
uld have no dlfficulty In can Y
mg the pal ty WIth him on thiS

Zuhuruddln lzad P lOah In ano
ther letlt:r !iays that Irsp 'e the fact
that In the past few 'It.::Irs sevpral
lraffic aCCIdenls have CL UI red
on
Kabul PanJsher road and many lI\>e~
have been lost no me Isur.. " have
been taken to mprove Ihp
load
Ihere

The construchon oC th road on
thiS foute says the 'e k r IS aoso
IUlely necessary nDt only to prOVIde
a better means 'If Iranl>portallon but
• II

I IllUIl

11I11I

i

The Independent Dmlv
I mIt \
called for a halt to Bntlsh (trlns
deliveries to N Igcna to drsassoc ale
Bntam from the cTime of the qu d
kill the final military assault of the
federa I troops nn a starVIng people

loncJUSlOn
It would at leasl at 1he C. e"cnth
h9 ur dlssoqale Brtlam lrom
the
..:T1me of Ihe qUick kill the final IT!
JJt<trv assault of the- feder II troops
on a starving people

The Times editOrial MId Ih-.t
The angry scenes In the
com
;nons dunng yesterday S uebate on
Nigeria reflect the publiC nutrage
at the faci that mnocent r>~ople are
conhnulOg to
sufTer
Ippall ngly
while their leaders engage In l>tf>nlf>
polemiCS

I vt'st/u wntes on Ihe reat:l on of
the populatIOn 01 Prague on
the
results of the talks n M 0 .. ow I he
correspondents wr tc Ihat Inm L:d ate
Iy after the speeches of I ~vobuda
and A Dubcek were broadl.:ast nu
merous resolutions of ap~roval stefr
ted commg In fhe resolut.lons were
sent by colledlves :>C fac ( r es and
plants party organtsatlons of mini'!
tTles and tndlvlduals

To thls can be added J. 'WIde
spread sympathy for he
Blafran
cause combined With
u:ci.Jsatlons
tbat by contmulng to back the fe
deral government to the hit whH.:h
IOciudes supplYing them \V th ar 1
the BnlIsh guve-rnment S l Vin
ng at murder
History mliY show that th s 'Was
not the whole truth and that col
oncl OJukwu far from bemg , ~ero
was ruthless and misgUided as "\
Icaders of lhe federallOn
Thomson has put the opp Iii te
h tlf Iruth by suggestmg that II s
not So much a case of the federal
glvernment IntendIng genOCide
as
of lhe BHlfran leadero:; bern
('11 n
gly benl on sUI(lde
b

We gOI the ImpreSSion Ihat several
I,m«:s more pcopk lurned out mto
the ... treets Earlh:r
the streets "md
the squan:s were l.:rowded too but
Ihere was someih ng t n<;~ unhealthy
and nervous about th c
t:fowds
Now Ihe faLes gestu cS and I-!<Jltv
of peuple In some me",pJ able way
,how~d th II people n Pr Il;!l c
rww
feel calmer
1 hl' IIldependcnt
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phase And thIS set the doctors
thinkIng about the P5yehology of
heart transplants By then $X

of Implantmg
an alien organ
mto a man s body and expect

necessary In fut U1 e fOl pro
spectlve reclOIents to be exam

\Oed by psychologIsts to see \I h
plher they al e pschologlcally su
Itable for 01 ga" Implantation
One of the re'!sons why thiS
new aoproach to heal t transp)
antatlOn 's bemg discussed
IS

anti Barnard

montha had nassed

Since

Dr

bodIes

whIch

reject the all"n

01 gan

al e also anti bodIes wh
Ich reject disease Gel ms whIch
the normal person t eSlsts e;\51

Edt/OT

ychoJoglcal depreSSIOn dUring a

ratIon

tlCn has been pertonned he has
to face the long struggle WhlCh

mentIOn of Plofessor Barnard s
name
The mCident oCCUlted aftel

lies ahead
He receives a new heart and
thereby a new stimulus to hve

Dr

and

AdveT/uin

But he has

to reahse that fOl
the rest of hiS hfe he \~ III ltve
undel the threat of rejection

pautls HIs conditIOns was cau
srng c.:oncel n to the heart team
at thl time and Professor Ba'

The rejection reaction knows
no time limIt At no stage can
tht: doctOl s assure a reCIpient

Iflald had deCided that a second

lhal the

heal t transplant should be at
tempted The proposal was put

Ich
has been Implanted In hIS
body has been 'Permanently ac

to 01

cepted and Will not be subJec

Blalbelg and he

1I11Il1

III 1II11l III

"Ill

agleed

A complete heart lung operation

slemen to be mdlcated
The next mornmg
howeveJ
Dr Blctlbel g changed his mind
He said he no longer v. anted a
sl:Cond heart
transpla:1t
H«:
\~ anted Simply to be left In peace
He \\ as s( IIQusly ill It the tIme
and thp doetol s had adVised hIS

11I1 1111111. Ill1llH1I1l
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heart

or kIdney wh

ted tD any further rejectIOn It
Is kno\\,.n that kidney transpl
ant patients have
expenenced
rejectIOn symptoms four or se
ven five yearS after the ope
I atlon as "C'ln as they I educe
the dosage of suppres.<ilVe drugs.
01 ellmmate It altogethel
1 hIS means that organ tl ans
plant patients must take drugs

course of tIme they will acquI
re mOl e knowledge whIch WIll

enable

them to reduce the Ilsk

of infectIOn consequent upon the
use of suppressive drugs
They

look forward to the contlDual de
velopment of new dl ugs which
while they Wti\ counter the Ie
Jectlon process
wIl) not lower
the patient s reSIstance to IOfec
t Ion to a dangerous level
But
thiS wJlI take time
MeanwhIle organ
transplant

patIents will have to learn to
lIve WIth the danger of rejec
tlOn ThIs IS essentIally a pscho
logical Pi oblem For that reason
doctors antlClpate that In time
prospectIve reCIpIents wIll be gl
ven a closet osychologlcal ~xam
1 n allon
and also pOSSibly some

kmd of psYchologIcal lUltlOn to
enable them to adJusl themsel
yes to

the exacting life whlch

lies ahead fOl them
(OFNSI

f Jllawttly

arC'

t"Xt

f!rp's
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Dunng the lalks In a free me
mradely diSCUSSIon the two 'ilde!t co
rclatm.g to the
nSldcred questions
pre!:iCnt development of the mterna
tlonal SituatIOn the achvatlOn
0{
ImperialiSm s machmatlOns agaInst
the socallsl countrIes the Situation
In CzechoslDvaka In the recent per
lad and the temporary entr J on tr
oops of the five SOCialist countnes
Into Czechosl(w~k tern torY

Its

under

the central committee of the Czech
Communtst Party and
choslovak

the Czecboslovak SOCIalist Repub
Itc whIch ln1<nds to proceed frnm
the deCISIOns passed

after the Janu

ary and May plenary meetlOgs of
the central commlUee of the CzeC'h
oslovak Communist Party WIth a
vIew to ImprovlOg the methods of
gwdmgs SOCiety develop,"~ sOClal
lsi democracy and strengthen lOt the
socIalist system on th,e baSI"
of
MarXism Leninism
Agreement was reached on With
drawal at the SpeedIest normal sa
Iton of the situatiOn 10 the Cz.echos

lovak SOCialist

Republic l:::u:cbos

lovak leaders mformed the 4)ov!et SI
de on the planned Immeol'lte meas
ures they are carryIng out With Ihe
se alms m view

It was staled b~ the Cze.ho.!nvak
SIde Ihat all tbe work of party and
state bodies through all media wo
uld be dlreced at ensuring effective
measures serving the SOCialist pow
er the gUiding role of Ihe wotkmg
class Bnd the commuOIst ... party, '"the
Interests of developJng
friendship
WIth Soviet UnJOn and th~ entire ~o
clslIst communtty
ExpressID8 the uoanlmOU., slllving

of the peoples of Ihe USSR
for
friendship and
brl'therhood With
lhe peoples of SOCIaIi'1 Cz«hos

lovakla

the Sovlet

jead~r~

t:onfirm

cd their readmess fDr lhe broadest

Sincere cooperation Gn the baSIS of
mutual respect equality ternton<tl
Integrity mdependence and "'ocI.. 1

1St solidarity
The troops of the allied countries
that entered temporarlry the terlltory of CzechoslovakJa will Dot lOfer
fere In the Internal affairs to
the

I;:zechoslovak Socla!VIt Republic AMreement was

reach~

on the terms

bf Ihe wltbdrawal of these troops
from Its territory as the slluahon
Czecoslovakla normahses

In

11le Czechoslovak ~Ide In{ormed
the Soviet stde that the supreme c0mmander In-clUef of the Czech06
lovak armed forces had g'lven the
latter appropriate orders With the
8tm of prevtnhng JnCI~ls and «;on
fhcls capa,ble of V1olattn~ the peace
and pubhcr.ordcrr" He hlid also lOS
trutted the military command
of

the Czechoslovak SoCialist Republ..
to be In contact wJ.th the command

of

he

Ideas
dents

I est In the cIty
The members of the project
al a find an opportunIty to stu

fllf

ndshlp

I he same kIno flf project \\:I s
lbt
IIltloduced III Pakistan ab
ut siX ye HS ago and has been
o ng :')1 ltl then
Ii. tl nth

gIOUJ)

loul

I

un

rleIgI ld J It~s students and thell
Irh Isor \ ISltrd Nepal undel the
IIllE
pi e.... 1 am ne fhe students
fl om VaIIUU~ colleges of Umv
t r'lt.'>
uf CCl Ii rt rnta
spent StX

S

Friendly Nations'
Artists Hanoured
In Reception

mndern

literature

PcoJeet AfghanIstan for

rlv hlSt01 y and economIC cultu
r II
anlhropoloe:y
and
political
SCience by uSing the llbranes
J nd VISI tlOg histoTical places m
the t:ountnes they 'Y1Slt

In the future the students hoped mar" countrIes WIll be mclu
ded m the programme and also
10 the future some female stud
ents Will also partICIpate m the
plOJect
The fOUl college students proJect Nepal were George AntonalaS 21 a fourth year student
mel ormg In pohtJcal SCience at
t hc UnIverSity of Cailfornla at
Sanla Barbara Hubert Clarke 19

a third year student
studYIng
t>hJlosophy
and
rellglOO BIll
BI agg 20 a fourth yeal student
flam Bellflower Cailforma He
Sly'clallsmg In history aJ'ld eco
,,,mlcs and Jeff Jorgensen 19

, thll d vear student oStudymg
tultural anthlOPology and poil
ucal sCience
Then adVisor was Joe Green
22 gl aduate student 10 counsel
109 psychology at Michigan Stale
University who \\ as In the first

prOject PakIstan

nl authors on shelves they

at e

always read by somehody

The

subscnbers to the Ilbarry show
great Interest In works by Af
.... hanl \"'lters and phJ!osophels

nf the past

lhe nch manuscnpt :')ectlOn
The orIde of the

the allied troops

In connectIOn With the dISCUSSion
In the United Nations Se...Urlty Co
(Continued on paoe 4)

s('(

lion

IS

<J

book of manuscnpts of the 12th

guage

Postwar

In

Afghunls an

poetry to learn on

£01 several years In

We knew before that SovIet
Onentalists
were
thoroughly
and deeply studymg works by
outstanding poets writers
and
philosophers of the past and the
present
said Mohammad Na2>1m Neghat
a partICIpant 10
the SympOSIUm on studymg Pe
Isian poetry recently held
m
Dushanbe a teachel of the LI
terary Faculty of Kabul Unlver
sity
•
But what Wc have seen With

which h IS much

WIth 1 apk

of democra

Afghams

In

common

folk 101 e 1 have al

ready mentIOned

the book of

AfghanI folk 10le compiled by
Masuml \~ hlch be(aml a blbllO
graphIcal ranty

last decade The SCIentists con
s del s the aSPll atlon of m( dern

Argh 10

Bozgull Badahshl
Mirsa
Khustl Mohammad Shari
r. Mohommad Ali Farhon and
others The TaJlk folk-lore spec
lahst recalls WIth gralitude the
SCientists
of AfghanIstan who
helped hIm 10 collectmg rnater

tan where he met WI th colleag
ues of the outstandmg pubhclst
and hiS son Abdul Wahab Tam
S MlTzoyev pubhshed several ar
tleles ID raJlk
magazmes and
SCltlflC pubilcatlOns devoted to
Afllhanl hterature
The 'PaJlk people show great
Inlerest In the nch and mdlge
nous folk lore
of Af~hanlst"n

Ry m""y examples the author

the

bLst tl adltlOns of claSSICS cons
Il,mt \\lth the plogresslve tho
ughts of today to bc nne of the
most Imporli:'lnt f(,3tures of mo
del n Afghani poe trY
Mit zoyev M aster of PhI
S

soon

~fter

Its

laIs

our own cyes
has pleasantly
struck us We are
particularly

gl ateful to TaJlk sClenlists who
are worktng out many Pi oblems
of our literary and cultural co

TaJlk magazmes regulally C I
II Y researches of loc(11 folk lor(>
speCialists n vaflOUs g( nres ( f

ntacts qhestlOns of history and
folk lorc common for the T"Jlk
ond Afghani peoples

the folk 10le of the ne1ghboul

MOll!
!Od more T1JIk sCIent
I ts turn their eyes to AfghanI
stan Their CI eatIve work wh
ch leflccts
not only sClentJflc
bJectlvlt, but also stncere sym

lrtlcles nnd essays ab

out Afghani bards
The 11Jlk Rudakl lnstltule or
Language
and
anti hlelatult
prep~l cd for the oress S
NO!
matClv S monogl aphy Essay on

p

Ithles fOI

the AfghanI people

pies of Afghani folk 101 e

whosl htci ature history lang
uC:tgC' and culture have much 1n
(ommon to those m Tajikistan
serves the cause of further con
soladatlOn
of traditIonal cont

HIS collectIOn has about _'> 000
m{;ltes of magnetic tape v.lth I (

\lgt anlstan

I, logy a leclulel of the Dusha

Folk IDle ')f Northern Afgh
tan
young
I

t r ng Act'lty
of
Mahmoud
1 I II md HIS Newspaper SII aJ
I Akhbar
thl aulhol eh(ll ae

rds
lem

pubhcatlon

people

nbe Teachers Tt ~lInlng InstllU
tf' dc \" lten hiS reseal chcs
tn
Mahmoud Tarzl
colonwltsm In
h s \\011<
L tel;)1 v :md Enligh

-"ill.' ;

Tarzl In
the
followmg
waY He dId
a lot of SOCIally Important and
hIstOrIcally JustIfied work
ID
stlrrmg hIs people ·to fight for
a new life
When studymg
the work of
Mahmud Tarzl MlTzoyev Itved
tf.'rlses the wQrk of

10

several
yealS the
SCientIsts collected sam

FOl

cOldmgs of popular Afghan

Il

bet" ee~ the USSR

ts

"nd

(APNl

b"

USAFE Band
•
Entertains
Large Audience
By A Staff Wrtter
1 he United Stales A r Force In
Europe Band entertamed the Kabul
ludlence for two night In the l>pen
air theatre behmd the Un ted :,,>tatl.:
pavilIOn 10 the Jashen ground
The USA FE band also enter lin
cd an audience of over 400 at <.In
open air concert In the garden of
the reSidence of United Stales am
bassador Roberl G Neumann
Invlled arlists at the garden (on
cert were a group of Logan 5lngr.rs
md ~nstrumentallsts from
RadiO
Afgnarustan (~Afghan
lit sts
performed tbree Afghan songs which
were enthUSiastIcally re(clved
bv
IH~ audIence
In additIOn to popular Arne Ican
mUSIC such as show and film tunes
dllu~land and Jazz
the
UnIted
States Ali,>, Forces JD Europe Band
played several well known Aflilian
melodies
Includmg the
national
dance
Tbe band appeared m Af~hal1 s
tan as part o( the partlclpatioll of
the UnJled States f.."vlt,es o! Kabul
loternatlOnBll Jashen marklOg
the
.50th anmversary of the rega I1mg of
Afghan lndopendence
The Band gave {our performanr..es
at the open au theater located on
the grounds of the American Pa
vltion Audlenas of 2,000 atto.l1d~d
each performance which were held
In lhe even mgs at. 6 00 dnd b 00
pm
.... The band also played ..It i.I d In..:c
al lhc Kabul Golf Club al Kharga
Dam The dance sponsored by the
Rotary Club of Kabul w IS hcld
for the charitable purpose 01 r usmg
funds to buy whed l;halrs (or the
cnppled
(Contmued Oil paOt 41

ur

I he: Deputy MIDlShSi
Infc.rma
tlOn and Culture Mohammad Khalld
Roashan thanked the fnendl, coun
tnes artlsls for partlt:lpatlOg
lind
said that then performan e~ were
enjoyed by the many people
He
hoped thai their stay WI'> plcal> tn l

on Wednesday
Ur Mo
Anas presenled some pro
the country a~ gIfts to the
Ihc Informa 1n and Press

In a Bpeech D

of

lcntUlY Wnlch
was presented
to the Ilbl ary by
Ills MaJ(>sty
I\mg Moh Immud
Zahcr Shah
of Afghamst In
1 he I bJ al Y cds;) has many bo
ks published In Afghan.stan 11
lE'gUllllv exchanges books v.lth

I ~ccptlOn was 0 nded
by
Ihe M 100ster of Infor I1:J I to
and
{ [ture Dr MohammHJ Anas the
he Ids of d plomahc co n'l
whf Sl.:
oun1r cs urhsts are he c

Club

whIch al" kept m

lhe hbrary

I hI:

An., des

cnbed the parllclAat lil of the ar
tT'its as an IOdlcallon of (urther ~,...
panslon of cultural tie betYteen Af
ghanlstan tlnd the \,..0 mtru:s whC'
,",cnt their arlist ... 10 J o.c;ht:n
In response the h",ad of the eul
tural troupe.s express :.J their dehglil
for havmg had :10 oppodrlun v 10
take part n the Jashf '\ ,clcbrattoll
\~eE>ks n Nenal and on their way

prt

de
I got conVinced of thIS when
I VISited the Firdousl Library
the bIggest In TajIkIstan
It IS
dlOlcult to hnd books by Afgha

held a rcu:ptlon In hOIl' Il. 01 arl sts
\\ho h .ve ..:Ome from fr cnulv toun
lr f>h 10 t II-..C part In I t~hclI n \puLh
In II
Rc.:stiJuriJnt W\:dnc J l

Earlier
h lmmacl
duets of
lrlists at

permeated

By A Rezmkov
the Academy of the 1'ashtu To
hne In Kabul
and WIth some
Afgham libraries
SometIme ago the Ii brary of
Kabul Umverslty sent a big pal
cel to Dushanbe Ineluding such
books as The Mother of the
Dan Language works on the
history of AfghaD!stan m the
penod of the
rule of In.chan
Ghurghens
Ghaznavldes
and
m other epochs
Not
long ago young
TaJlk
Onentallst Salfullo Saldov pu
bhshed hiS big work 'Progress
Ive TendencICs In the Develop
ment of Poetry m the Dan Lan

tsatIon of Afghani hteralule •
In another of hiS books 'A
I tVe TraditIOn 10 Modern Afgh
onl Poetry
Sald(/v d"scllbes
thc noble IIlfluence of Jaml po
otl v on Afghani poetry of thc

next yeal
While here the students met
orr.e Afghan students and arran
ge to VISit some places of mte

tabllsh

A book o( samples of Afghani
folk lore, compIled by SCIentist
of TaJl1j: SSR NosurJan Masuml
was put out m TajIkIstan not 10
ng ago The book was sold h
terally WlthlU several days
The book of verses by Ortental
poets published by the local Ir
fan PublishlUg House for the sy
mposlum of FarSI poetrY recent
Iy
held IU Dushanbe shared
the same lot The book IUc1ud
ed poems by Abdul Hak Bet
ab
Abdurrahman
Pazhwak
Tauflk Haleh and othcr
Afg
ham poets
The Inhabitants of Soviet Ta
jlklstan show great Interest 01
Afghani
hterature
IncludIng
eedom lOVing and natIOnal

of a

tUll Since then every yeal a
up Dr IOUI or fIve u:1delg r ad
udtes :.tud0nt!:i rlom an AmefJc
an unlv{'lSllj Uavehi to IndIa fOl
SIX \\eeks Juring which the stud
pnls In ange CCIlcerts panel diS
C'USSlon II1d In genel al trv to es

Afghan Literature Popular In Soviet Tajikistan

11 IS a gl eat deal of pleasure
for me to take part In AfghaniS
tan s lashen espec18l1y because
thev are celebl atmg thelT 50th
H1ntVei sary of I egalnlng of their
,dependenc" I think there IS
nothlOg more Important than It
bel t\ to an Afghan he sBld
Al Afghan vlslt"d the Salang
h ghway Ghaznl and Kabul mu
scums and othel places of mte
I cst
I am very Impressed by
the present development of Afg
h lOlstan
I am
unable to propellv thank the people and gov
I I nment of Afghanistan for thE.'
warm hospitality and klOdness Ihat
I have 1 ecelved dunng my stay
10 thIS country
my fathelland
1 W sh my Afghan brothers mo
ch pI aspen ty and successes un
del the gUidance of theIr beno
\ cl('nt kmg

people can beller learn to under

[I

I

I,

shows the ploress

stand each othel ThiS was tht>
up ilion () the four young men
\ h( 11
1 ctUJ nmg from Nepal
al ter Sl
weeks of exehangmg

tli Nepalese college stu

(

WIth the spmt of patnotlsm fl

A Staff Wnter

I

I

II

i.ls:-.erted

back stopped for a week In Ka
bul to detelmme the posslbl1lty

\I

"

KAUUL Sept I tBd",lll trl -1 he
M lnldry of Informahun and Culture

USSR, Czechoslovak Comm unique
cou
{Ommllfl1t/lIt"
t hiJdvvalcta

By

the country the people and cui
th"

poetry

Exthange of Ideas on anY Ie
\('I IS contluctlVe
In thiS way

anCe to germS by the suppres
Doctors believe that In

your

Students Tra~el To
Promote Understandilng

SIVe drugs

---:.;.---------

reacbed dunog Jhe talks

-

because once the opera

Blalberg had developed lu
ng complicatIOns which m tum
had followed on an a!tack of he

slandlng of and support for lhc po

ExtenSion 59

ectlOns wei e due to the break
Ing down of hiS natural resist

cntlcal phase of hIs illness He.
" said to have snapped at the

Implement consIstently the practical
steps followmg from the agreement

Ex 24 58

From what theY have learnt
from Dr Blalber.g s case doctors

receive

Mahmnud AI Afgham

hfteen
yc,U'i
ago
an
dea
\\as InItiated under \\ hlch the
undptglelduates flom the Santa
Bal bal a diVISIOn of the Unlver
Sit 01 Callfornla wpre sent to
India und€1 the PrOject India
fhe purpose
of thl:s miSSion
\\ as and Is to exchang:€
Ideas
With students and learn
about

for example
Groote Schuur HospItal On Mar
expertenced first flUId on
the
ch 16 and hIS readmIttance to
heart then liver compllacl/'m6
hospital on May 24 It was really
and
finally
lung
comphc
a very bnef tIme
, atlOns The liver and lung IDf

are mchned to thmk now that a
I eClplent should be temperamen_
tally mature If he IS to be aCCe
pted for a heart transplant ope

and prinCiples formulated by Ihe Br
atl:;;lava confenence'" as' well a~ to

2382t

recogmsed
01
Blalberg

Now

flom vour thl1d Afghan me

from
heads of state
An
11 t medal from KIng Hussam of
Jnrd<ln was presented to hIm two
vears ago

01

But only nme weeks had elap
sed between hiS discharge from

that Dr Fhlhjt
Blalberg-the
man who has hv"d longest WIth
anothel man S healt-apparent
Iv underwent some kmd of ps

The SovIet Side stated
C,rculohon

• I .lIIllI

al Groot" Schuul Hospital
In
Cape Town It IS the psychology

'h.

FOREIGN

Quarterly

It was then that Dr Blalberg
went through an

The stdes expressed th.elf mutual
firm belief that the mam thmg 10
the present situation IS to car y out
the mutual deciSions adopted In
eroa Nad TI50U and the prOV1SIO:lS

For other numbers first dial switch..
board number 2S04S t 24028 24026
Edl/onot

Halt Yearly

P,ofessol

_

24047

SHAFIE RABEL

Tel
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

I ml \
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Tel

peT hne bold fIIpe At 20
SUb8CTtption ra/ea

\tIWIl"

salu thai while II ....as fa'ihlon lhle
JUS! now to
Londen"
FnJllt(' s
nuclear build up the Fre 1 h rgu
menl ncvertheles..
makes "(>11:"11,;
In an editor al the 111k:-. SU d
Frltnn- Ind near nudea
Loun ICS
like f3raz.li Indul
brael
Wol:st
(jermany Swedl:n tnd Sw Izerland
remember ani) too wt:11 how [he
two superpowers poll I ed w lie areas
of the earth s atmo,)pher",
dosplte
universal protest ,lOti thell
test'S
were completed and tb", y began to
talk of non prollferaton
1 he Times added that the \olutlon
In y not n "'half meas~res bUI Ih the
destructIOn of all e"( stmg nu... lflar
weapons met ud IIlg
W l.lh n~lon s
Ind Moscow S as
ljen~r II
De
Gaulle has always ,)ald
The New York Po>;t berated In
dla for abslalnrng :m the uN reso
tUlIon condemning Soviet occup~tlon
of Czechoslovakia

HUI whereas the Bnlish gu\>('rn
mcnt IS detested by fh~ Blal 10:) and
cannot hope to bring mv prC'isure
10 be<Jr on l:oloncl OJukwu II does
If we are- to believe Thomsol1 sllll
have.' l.:onslderable mfluencr In La
gos fo stop supplYing arms r:1lcht
as hl' argues serve on I) I~) destroY
IhlS Influence
But Bnllsh Influence flr "hal
II may be worth has so fdr IlLtably
failed to alter the course of cvcnt~
The lime surely arTlved a long llmt:
By
ago for a change 10 tactics
ertdlOg the arms traffic even now
the government could aUJck
Ihe
appalling complacency of Lagu'i and
dIscourage the federal
authuflt es
from pursumg the war tD IS i!hastly

Ill! II llIl'''' II • tllli 1111 .... 11m

ClaSSified

01

Chns Barnal d s team of doctors

be

In another letter Al Iqulla 1
Iyp st !,;ays Ihat. some lime ago

n
I .serious aCCident n
ht'
I)arul
Aman road three me nht:r.. f ht:
..<tine family died
The reason for IhlS I" lack
of
slreet Itghls on thiS hlgt I Imp0r
lant road which IS rull of trruhl III
Ihe time

g" th" allenlion

gham

Al Afghani has obtalOed manY

(FWF)

other medICine for the rest of
thell
lives to counter the reJ
ectlon mechanism ThIS In turn
renders them more
susceptible
to Infection because the anti

You Afghans received
your
rehglOus doctrme from Abu Ha
nlfa an Afghan and your phlloso
phy from Sayed Jamaluddm Al AI

rrslCS

Torv

mg him to hve for lhe rest of Blalbelg had unde,gone the ope
Iy constItute danger to organ
hiS hfe \\llh the threat of IelatIOn He had made '" remark -transplant patients
JeWon hangmg over him i1ke a able recovery and was able to
Is such a way of life worth
s" ord of Damocles
mo;ve about fal~ly freely
and
\I hile'
Of course say the doc
Some doctors feel that It may
even dnve hIS own motor car
tors But the hazards must be

The paper !\ays that th" M InJstry
of CommuDlcatlOns dUring the pre
,ent Jashen Installed an autQrnaliC
telephone 10 lhe area to faCIlitate
urgent calls for only Af one
But says the paper a{Ur a sort
while the telephone slop.,.. d \\OTk
ng
The ministry had no l hOlce
but to close down he I ne
No
offiCial source can accept .. oostanl
damage of public facllltl~" The pa)
per at the end calls >n thE" CItIzens
(,f Kabul to see Ihat publ
property
.... pr.otected
Khanullah In a letter draWl> the
ttlentJOn of the authOl I C It
the
need to un formally enfiJr ..e In
III
the depramtents of the eO ~rnm"'nts
the deCISion to pa, n full f.Jr thosr
ollKlals who act for hl~hcr ranks
The letter says Ihat In some de
p<trtmcnt~ thiS mea sur .) ha!> been
adopted while n ()lh~r
offlt lab
acting for h ghrr rank .. Ire stili n'"'l
paid In full

antatlOn Is begmnlng to enga
In mOlher letter Muhli1111111 1\.blr Da\\arl drtw~ the allrn I n ~f
the Public Health Mini.:>' It I
the
need to slap the sale of
uprh II~
drugs

By Stanley UyS
wife and daughter of. the true na
ture of hIS condItion

lIe IS a we.1l

the h anlans If not then the cho
Ice may he between war and the

Blaiberg Snapped At Barnar d's Name
An entll ely ne" aspect of the

German
outSIde

known speaker and speCial pro
gl ammps on Amman RadiO
and
I C)cvlslOn
Ire
broadcast
once
a wcd: He adVises and cnl:oura
ges AI .bs to JOIn progressive
movements and he explams to
Ihem thl.: Importanc<, of liberty

------------:..._~-

Young SCIenCe of heart transpl

,I •

By AmID SalkaJ
I
The noled Arab poet, oralor
• Most Arnb Journals carrY hIS
and prose wnter\ MahmOUd al
poems evel y week
Afgham who .has earned a spe
His poems mostly reflect h,s
clal place of respect as a poet of
antl-colomahst and progressIve
PalestinIan youth In the Arab
phIlosophy
world was here In Kabul at the
InVItatIOn of Afghamstan gov
A collectIon of hiS poems has
e, nment last week for Jashen
been published m three voIwnes
Al AfghanI IS ongmally from
and the rest WIll be pubhshed la
Afghamstan, but now he hves In
ter
Amman cap'ltaI of Jordan Our
Ing hIS one week stay In Kabul
I started wntmg poetry when
he was received In audIence by I was eIght years old My ~nlY
H,s Majesty the King and met teacher 10 poetry was my ability
some othel A(ghan personabt
and dear land o( l'alestme
I
les
haven t been to hIghschool or
college I only have three years
of elementary school
He also VISIted hIS father s re
latIves who live In Qalal Fatah
Al Afgham
speaks English
10 Chardchl
outsklrt of Kabul
Greek and Hebrew, fluently alld
HIS father Abdul Hamid Al Af
hiS Dall IS also very good
He
ghaD! Lashkan an Afghan poet
went to Palest me 10 the hme of speaks hIs mother tongue ArabIC
beautIfully
Amlr Abdul Rahman Khan

areement IS reached 10 the mea
nttme betv. een the SaudiS and

I~Sue at the forthcommg
r oniel ence In Blackpool

kler.~~:r-4

rIght Joe Green (advisor), Peler

),

(

'1ember, of the UOlted States
gill

lJ

Au Forces n

,

Lurope nand WIth mustclans from Radio Af

bn at the garden concert

Afghan Students-In ,U~S. Mark Jashen
A lendltlOn of the folk song
AZI Kmdake ShalJ Bau Kurda
I<e Shah by MISs Lallfa Sarwa

the US held

They made paper mache chan

nual tonventlOn at the Interna
lIonal House RiverSIde 500 New

dahers With Afghan flags hang
109 from them and Installed piC

drew
the Wildest applause .,fr
Afghan and Ameflcan aud
Icnn plesent at the annual Af
ghan Night event orgamsed b)

York (Ity Most of the Afghan
students PI esent
at the thl ee
day cvent August 1518 came fr
m!'lf' York and the nealby
..,taLes but sume dld come hom
th""
lllth mlrhH'st
"'-.d
the
west
N
"ne II lh hiS tambul
exqUls tely orndmented WIth mo_

tures and posters around
ASA members :were deeply to
uched With message of good \A, I
shes and congratulatIOns sent b)
Pnme Mlnlster Noor Ahmad Et
emadl Fnst DLputy Fttme Min
Ister and Educatwn MlnJstel DI

ther 01 peal I 110m the other Side
of AII"fllIC from Klcl FRG whe
re 111: studies medic me
Latl fa Sal wart a graduate stu
dent In Enghsh New York Un

ano Meshrano
Senatol Abdul
1 Ills was the
bassadol spoke

IVC'I!'.lt\ alsu modelled, a national
l
1I '1".~ of het own deSign A
IUd nt
It the IllinOiS Inslltute
I I u;hn( lug--y Ashl af
Tarakl
qjsflnguished himself m the Clr
CIe pf atan perfOl1llance through
hfs.':1-aOld turns and versatile rna
vemen ts

1959
11lforll1tlng Pazh\\uk to
the
floul
Abdul Ghafour Ghaznavi

TI

(rn

perColmance of

the

enls of Afghanistan

the auoltonum of th" Inlerna
and the mUSIcal entertammenl
tlOnal House where th" buffel
took place

Atan by Ashlaf Tarakl and ta
nbul played by NumlaJal Nase

II

a solo

By Noor Rahlmi
the ASSOCiated Students of Af
ghamstan
ThIS year the ASSOCiated Stud
10

In his ~olo pel fel rnanClj he de
TIl nstl ated there IS much mOl e
h~n can be lOCOlporated In the
ltan to em Ich It
Th~ entertaInment Pi ogramme
I ame after a bulfet ,ncludlOg
qabll a vallety of palaus and
chalaus and a speech by Abdul
Ranman Pazhwak
Afghan am
b ISsadOi to lhe UN
ACCOld1l1g to MISS Rahat Zewa
It seclctalY or the AS the girls
Walked all day long to Pleparc
the dmnel s
PI e panng Afghan dishes take
a let mOle time hete Some we
eks Igo I prepared a dmner fOI
SiX Ul rsons and It took me fOUl
hi UIS
As thcll' \~ele 170 InVlt
I d guests
It thl buffet the gills
d,d verv \1""
Th" girls also dId an excellent
Job of /lIVing an Afghan look 10

/

Ah Ahmad Papa! Kabul Un" el
~Ity Rector

venll(,n

rhc

Tourlalal Etemadl

Jlrgah P""sldenl
Hadl Dawl
second tIme 1m
at an ASA can

hr~t tll11<..

\\as

III

pn>sldent of the ASA said It IS
an ot:ca<;lon fOI great JOY to us

lhal

\I

e celebl ate lhe 15th ann,

vel sal y uf the establishment of
I hp ASA a t ,I tIme when QUI

na l On marks her 50th mdepen
dence annIVerSal Y
He conveyed on behalf of the
membershIP of the ASA
hear
tell congratulations to the broth
on

ers and sisters back home

the occaSIOn and expressed the
hope tnat they would b" sen
<lnts to the nalton upon comple
hon of the academiC pursuits

Other highlights of the conve
ntloR were
pnacl diSCUSSions on
cdul.:lltlon
10
Afghanistan and
dnd eCOnomIC modernisatIOn In
nOnOl1lH: modermsahon 10 Afgha
nlstan
The guests at the COnventIOn
ncJudld
Ambassador Abdullah
MalJkyuI mcmbCls of the Afg
han embassy In WashIl1gton me

or

mbels
the Afghan mISSIOn to
the UN and members of the Af
~han tradlOg company In New
York

,
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NotM Ar.ab Poet

H~th

Food-Ear Thought

'Means BusinesspOn Ear

Edward Health s
suggestJon
m a recent speech 1D Canberra,
that Smgapore ""ght consider
leasmg some 01 all of Its base
faclhtles to a Jomt orgamsatIon
of the fIve Commonwealth cc>-

Who (an Ie/ute a mt"'Cr'

untnes concerned In the area-

Smgapore itself MalaYSIa Aust
raha New Zealand and BTltam
would If Implemented
cons

,flwm Ralt'v

j.i.

tltute a dramattc reversal

Publlslred e.ery day except Friday and Afglran pub
II( hohday by tire Kabul 'flmrfs Publrshlllg AgenCl/
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PASHTOONISTAN
~ thc remnant of.western colonialism ID this regIon
Yesterday was the natioDaI clay of tbe !Ie"
of the world
,
v<,n IUill*OIl people of PashtoonlstaD whiClh was
."
Afgbanlstan and Pllk.Istan are two broUter
observed tIlrogpoilt Afghan:lsta& UId Pashtoon
J.y. nation.... The 9nly point of difference between
Istan In special ceremonies. In additIon. Pablothem is a palitical one and that is the Pashloonolllstanis aU over Ute world marked the day
n1stJIn .s.ue Afghanistan as a peaceloving nation
AfgbalUSlan's support for the people of Pash
bel'eve. that International dispUtes can be solv
toolllstan who bave Uteir own nattonal Identity ,
cd through _eful means negotiations
and
anll culture goes bllA'k to history
e"chan~es of vl~ But a peaceful approacb does
"hlle ne&'Otlahons were being conducted
not mean. and sIlould not mean Utat the strug
at dJllerent 8tal:es of blstory conrernlng the re
gle fur attaIning the right to selt-determlnation
gammg of ludependeMe 01 AfBbantstan elforts
of the Pashtoonl....J11 peoplc should be abated
were exerted to draw tbe attention of the .....
cerned authorttles to the grant of Independence
l'n1ess the Pashtoonlstan problem IS solved.
10 Pasbtoonlstan
Tbese elforts were espeelalJy
the... .s little hope for permanent peace and
concentrated dnnng Ute part.tion of the Ind.an
security In this part of world Tcoo oa ET"m
~ub continent Into two countrres of IndIa
and
security
In
thiS
part
of
the world
Pal,'stan
The
recent
statements
made
by
the
Afghanistan'.
support for Ute attaining of
offir 13 I soorces .n. PakIstan show that a natIOnal
the right of self'tletennlnatron of the people of
1St str"g;;le aga1Dst Ute Pakistan. autborities IS
P I"lttoonl!'tan has been continutng
constantly
not olth contmuIng but also mereaslng and ex
slDce the.n
Different governments of Afghanis
pand,ng ThIS IS a manifesbtlon of the detan at different times bave dra.... tbe attentIOn
sICe t f the people of Pasbtoonlstan to see that
01 the PakistanJ ofIIcials to the need for settling
the.. nght 10 self-determInation .. realised a.
the Pasbtoonistan PT'Oblem
soon :Is pOSSIble
The Afghan nation through \ arlo us de
clSlons of Its parliaments and enuneds bave
It IS tIme the government of Pakistan co
supported self determma~on (or the people of
opeutc to solvmg thc Pashtoonlstan Issue In ac
Pashtoonlstan
The Loya Jugah s resolutlon
cordancc with mternatlonal law and Justlcc and
of the 1964 and tbe ones before that have entr
m conf,nntty WIth Ute aSPIrations of our breth
us'ed the Afghan slate WItb the task of fully
ren tllC people of Pashtoomslan. We hope that
suppartlUg thIS cause until the problem IS sol
lhe government of Pak.stan Will pay senous alved
The
Afghan
nation
cODSJder
It
lcn' on to solvmg this grave ISSue which has pro
the
duty 01 the Stale
and Its
agenc.es to
found tmpact on the relatIons between Ute two
exert Its eO orts to solve th.s problem whIch IS
C'ountries

In Br

Itlsh POlicy
It has reopened
the debate cn Bntam s role east
of Suez whIch seemed to have
been settied by the Labour Govel nment s deCIsion to Withdraw
from the Middle and Far East by
December 31 1971
The ConservatIve Party leader
declared We mtend to work (r
om a cool calculatIOn of where
BntIsh mterests really he As a
result of thiS cool calculallon I
have come to the conclUSIOn that
the stabilIty of Souh East As,a
lS for us as f01 you a VItal mte
rest

HIS speech IS of gl eaj JI'riPOI t
nCe A ratIOnale of the Wilson
,Jol,cy has been that the laymg
down of a time table and the co
mmltment In advance to a date
when Bllltsh forces shall leave
\I auld oblige Bntam s alhes to
take steps to secure their own

defence

guments to support hiS relterat

One must note that the Aust
I alums encouraged by Tory OP

Now we come to the crUCIal
question
of Anance and costs

pOSItIOn to

Could Bntaln

ed pledge to retam forces
m
the Pel sIan Gulf whIch are at
present subject to the same tl
me table of WIthdrawal as forces
elsewhere
Their presence will
depend on whethel 01 not any

WIlson s pohcy have

sho\\ n htlle inclinatIOn to take
Bntarn s plac" m Smgapore He

ath s

speech made With the au

afford to stage
such a come back? One must no
te thaI Heath IS proposing the
retucn to the SOl t of on the spot

thor tv of the plDbable next Pn peacekeepmg commitment which
mE' Mlnlstel may Inclme other
Wllson and hiS Defence Mmls
aovernments or'" the legIOn to ho
tel DeniS
Healey abandoned
Jd hell hand for the time beIng
With very great reluctance and
also Heath has [01 the fh st tl
only under the PI essure of what
me Cast hiS shadov. over events
they regarded as IrreSistible eco
One
concludes
thel efore
nomIC argumetlts The ending of
that Heath means bUSiness With
I
Bntlsh mllitarv presence
In

thiS proposal and that It " II be
taken senously by the CQuntnes
Involved (reactIOn so rar from
Austl alia has shown an element
of polite dlsbelu:,f occaSIOned In

pa1\ no doubt bv the chopping

and lhanglng \~ htch Bntaln s de
rpnecc polICY has (eatul ed In Ie
(cnt Years but
Singapore has
I C'sponded favour ablv )
A thUd questIOn IS can Heath
("(lrn hiS party
\~ Ith hIm on
thIs Issue Again thp answer se
ems to be yes OPPOSitIOn wJiI

the Fal

East w;luld

according
to one estimate save £ 80 mill
IOn a year While the sort
of
C'ommltment which Heath has
In mind would not eat up all

thiS saVing-that IS

would not

COst as much as the Plesent de
ployrnent 'or Bntlsh forces
In
the Far East-It would cost fit
least t: 45 mtilion a yea I
Agamst thiS Heath could al
gue that the cost of keeping for
CPs In the area could prevent the
development of the sort of emer

Visit Home Of Anc~ors-"

Easf;Hffli~

By Julian Ctltch1e:r:Mency which would prove very
come only from a small group of
pstly mdeed to deal With mvpro Common Market
Members
IVlng lisr it would the fhdng, out
of Parhament who feel as does from. ~tnl/l of at least the,brlBnoch Powell
that Bntam has • gade earmarked by the Labour
netther the capacI tv nor the will Government as a reserve fol'lle
for such commItments
to deal WIth thIS sort of sltuaBut Powell was a very unre
tlOn The finanCIal
arguments;
presentative Shadow
defence based on hypotheSIs and contm
mmlster a posItion whIch smce gency could go on and on
hiS Wolverhampton speech on
On the strategic Issues Heath
ImmIgratIOn he no longer holds
beheves that a BrItish Iltlhtary
In fact pOSitIOn on economIc and presence would reduce the dan
raCIal matters IS such as to dIS
ger of mIscalculatIOn by an \In
courage those who feel strongly friendly power and the rIsk of
on defence from too close an
escalatton produced by the ob
association -WIth hIm
hgatlOn to rush troops to an area
What fonn would the new co
Instead of havmg them there al
mmltment be hkely to take' He
ready
ath has of course been dehbera_
It was the presence of Br'ltlslr
tely vague But. I beheve the mo- fm ces on the spot he would cl
st likely pOSSlblhty 's the fono
aIm whtch served to contam the
atlon of a Commonwealth DIVIS
fm ward policy of ConfrontatIon
lOll to be statIOned m Slllgapore attempted by
IndoneSia under
m a base to be owned Jomtly by Sukarno a SImIlar presence co
Bntaln
Smgapore and Malay.
uld help to prevent a compara
la
ble sttuation m future from wor
The dIVISIon would consIst of semng to the pomt of con nag
"bngade
from each of these ratIOn Although general war m
three countnes plus a bngade the area would meVitably Invol
each from Austraha and New ve the Umted States hmlted ca
Zealand Such at least tS the so
mpalgns may stIll have to be fa
rt of forecasltng made by some ught and the tltreats of msul g
Commonwealth defence sources ency have not dlmlmshed
m London
Heath would use slmllal ar

Al Afgham s poems which have
been tcansJated
IOta English
French
Itaban
lnd
Ire popular ,"Side and

the AI Ib nations

Yesterday S I\luh In an edlluna
..:omments on lelephones and
the
way they should be used Aftc sta
tlng the obVIOUS fact that telephone
are means of qUick communh.. allon
It proposes that the publtc to "ngage
In very short conversation
and nol
keep the Ime busy for hO . . . 1
Public serVices are for tht: genn tl
publIc If the publ1c does n preser
ve lelephones as theIr hVn property
and doe.. not obey the awls ",hlcb
are necessary to encourage 1he state
to ex~nd such services thenIS
no hope of S~Jng their develop
ment

alSl) III bring lh(> hlghl POPII lted
areas lOla conh.cl v lh I 1hl r P;Hh
Such a slep Will result In thc lin
provement of SOCIal and econOnl..:
conditIOns of the area he ~..t 'I

mamtenance of BntIsh troops

Fmally wc must note that He
ath s Imtlatlve IS not likely to
be a vole catcher In the general
election which must now be he

Id wlthm two years a Gallup
pol' Ievealed that only 30 pel
cent of those questIOned favour

ed It while 53 per cent dlsapp
loved
But Heath s move could enhan
ce hJS standIng In the Conserv
r1tIve Party at all events he sho
uld have no dlfficulty In can Y
mg the pal ty WIth him on thiS

Zuhuruddln lzad P lOah In ano
ther letlt:r !iays that Irsp 'e the fact
that In the past few 'It.::Irs sevpral
lraffic aCCIdenls have CL UI red
on
Kabul PanJsher road and many lI\>e~
have been lost no me Isur.. " have
been taken to mprove Ihp
load
Ihere

The construchon oC th road on
thiS foute says the 'e k r IS aoso
IUlely necessary nDt only to prOVIde
a better means 'If Iranl>portallon but
• II

I IllUIl

11I11I

i

The Independent Dmlv
I mIt \
called for a halt to Bntlsh (trlns
deliveries to N Igcna to drsassoc ale
Bntam from the cTime of the qu d
kill the final military assault of the
federa I troops nn a starVIng people

loncJUSlOn
It would at leasl at 1he C. e"cnth
h9 ur dlssoqale Brtlam lrom
the
..:T1me of Ihe qUick kill the final IT!
JJt<trv assault of the- feder II troops
on a starving people

The Times editOrial MId Ih-.t
The angry scenes In the
com
;nons dunng yesterday S uebate on
Nigeria reflect the publiC nutrage
at the faci that mnocent r>~ople are
conhnulOg to
sufTer
Ippall ngly
while their leaders engage In l>tf>nlf>
polemiCS

I vt'st/u wntes on Ihe reat:l on of
the populatIOn 01 Prague on
the
results of the talks n M 0 .. ow I he
correspondents wr tc Ihat Inm L:d ate
Iy after the speeches of I ~vobuda
and A Dubcek were broadl.:ast nu
merous resolutions of ap~roval stefr
ted commg In fhe resolut.lons were
sent by colledlves :>C fac ( r es and
plants party organtsatlons of mini'!
tTles and tndlvlduals

To thls can be added J. 'WIde
spread sympathy for he
Blafran
cause combined With
u:ci.Jsatlons
tbat by contmulng to back the fe
deral government to the hit whH.:h
IOciudes supplYing them \V th ar 1
the BnlIsh guve-rnment S l Vin
ng at murder
History mliY show that th s 'Was
not the whole truth and that col
oncl OJukwu far from bemg , ~ero
was ruthless and misgUided as "\
Icaders of lhe federallOn
Thomson has put the opp Iii te
h tlf Iruth by suggestmg that II s
not So much a case of the federal
glvernment IntendIng genOCide
as
of lhe BHlfran leadero:; bern
('11 n
gly benl on sUI(lde
b

We gOI the ImpreSSion Ihat several
I,m«:s more pcopk lurned out mto
the ... treets Earlh:r
the streets "md
the squan:s were l.:rowded too but
Ihere was someih ng t n<;~ unhealthy
and nervous about th c
t:fowds
Now Ihe faLes gestu cS and I-!<Jltv
of peuple In some me",pJ able way
,how~d th II people n Pr Il;!l c
rww
feel calmer
1 hl' IIldependcnt

I'
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phase And thIS set the doctors
thinkIng about the P5yehology of
heart transplants By then $X

of Implantmg
an alien organ
mto a man s body and expect

necessary In fut U1 e fOl pro
spectlve reclOIents to be exam

\Oed by psychologIsts to see \I h
plher they al e pschologlcally su
Itable for 01 ga" Implantation
One of the re'!sons why thiS
new aoproach to heal t transp)
antatlOn 's bemg discussed
IS

anti Barnard

montha had nassed

Since

Dr

bodIes

whIch

reject the all"n

01 gan

al e also anti bodIes wh
Ich reject disease Gel ms whIch
the normal person t eSlsts e;\51

Edt/OT

ychoJoglcal depreSSIOn dUring a

ratIon

tlCn has been pertonned he has
to face the long struggle WhlCh

mentIOn of Plofessor Barnard s
name
The mCident oCCUlted aftel

lies ahead
He receives a new heart and
thereby a new stimulus to hve

Dr

and

AdveT/uin

But he has

to reahse that fOl
the rest of hiS hfe he \~ III ltve
undel the threat of rejection

pautls HIs conditIOns was cau
srng c.:oncel n to the heart team
at thl time and Professor Ba'

The rejection reaction knows
no time limIt At no stage can
tht: doctOl s assure a reCIpient

Iflald had deCided that a second

lhal the

heal t transplant should be at
tempted The proposal was put

Ich
has been Implanted In hIS
body has been 'Permanently ac

to 01

cepted and Will not be subJec

Blalbelg and he

1I11Il1

III 1II11l III

"Ill

agleed

A complete heart lung operation

slemen to be mdlcated
The next mornmg
howeveJ
Dr Blctlbel g changed his mind
He said he no longer v. anted a
sl:Cond heart
transpla:1t
H«:
\~ anted Simply to be left In peace
He \\ as s( IIQusly ill It the tIme
and thp doetol s had adVised hIS

11I1 1111111. Ill1llH1I1l

-
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heart

or kIdney wh

ted tD any further rejectIOn It
Is kno\\,.n that kidney transpl
ant patients have
expenenced
rejectIOn symptoms four or se
ven five yearS after the ope
I atlon as "C'ln as they I educe
the dosage of suppres.<ilVe drugs.
01 ellmmate It altogethel
1 hIS means that organ tl ans
plant patients must take drugs

course of tIme they will acquI
re mOl e knowledge whIch WIll

enable

them to reduce the Ilsk

of infectIOn consequent upon the
use of suppressive drugs
They

look forward to the contlDual de
velopment of new dl ugs which
while they Wti\ counter the Ie
Jectlon process
wIl) not lower
the patient s reSIstance to IOfec
t Ion to a dangerous level
But
thiS wJlI take time
MeanwhIle organ
transplant

patIents will have to learn to
lIve WIth the danger of rejec
tlOn ThIs IS essentIally a pscho
logical Pi oblem For that reason
doctors antlClpate that In time
prospectIve reCIpIents wIll be gl
ven a closet osychologlcal ~xam
1 n allon
and also pOSSibly some

kmd of psYchologIcal lUltlOn to
enable them to adJusl themsel
yes to

the exacting life whlch

lies ahead fOl them
(OFNSI

f Jllawttly
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Dunng the lalks In a free me
mradely diSCUSSIon the two 'ilde!t co
rclatm.g to the
nSldcred questions
pre!:iCnt development of the mterna
tlonal SituatIOn the achvatlOn
0{
ImperialiSm s machmatlOns agaInst
the socallsl countrIes the Situation
In CzechoslDvaka In the recent per
lad and the temporary entr J on tr
oops of the five SOCialist countnes
Into Czechosl(w~k tern torY

Its

under

the central committee of the Czech
Communtst Party and
choslovak

the Czecboslovak SOCIalist Repub
Itc whIch ln1<nds to proceed frnm
the deCISIOns passed

after the Janu

ary and May plenary meetlOgs of
the central commlUee of the CzeC'h
oslovak Communist Party WIth a
vIew to ImprovlOg the methods of
gwdmgs SOCiety develop,"~ sOClal
lsi democracy and strengthen lOt the
socIalist system on th,e baSI"
of
MarXism Leninism
Agreement was reached on With
drawal at the SpeedIest normal sa
Iton of the situatiOn 10 the Cz.echos

lovak SOCialist

Republic l:::u:cbos

lovak leaders mformed the 4)ov!et SI
de on the planned Immeol'lte meas
ures they are carryIng out With Ihe
se alms m view

It was staled b~ the Cze.ho.!nvak
SIde Ihat all tbe work of party and
state bodies through all media wo
uld be dlreced at ensuring effective
measures serving the SOCialist pow
er the gUiding role of Ihe wotkmg
class Bnd the commuOIst ... party, '"the
Interests of developJng
friendship
WIth Soviet UnJOn and th~ entire ~o
clslIst communtty
ExpressID8 the uoanlmOU., slllving

of the peoples of Ihe USSR
for
friendship and
brl'therhood With
lhe peoples of SOCIaIi'1 Cz«hos

lovakla

the Sovlet

jead~r~

t:onfirm

cd their readmess fDr lhe broadest

Sincere cooperation Gn the baSIS of
mutual respect equality ternton<tl
Integrity mdependence and "'ocI.. 1

1St solidarity
The troops of the allied countries
that entered temporarlry the terlltory of CzechoslovakJa will Dot lOfer
fere In the Internal affairs to
the

I;:zechoslovak Socla!VIt Republic AMreement was

reach~

on the terms

bf Ihe wltbdrawal of these troops
from Its territory as the slluahon
Czecoslovakla normahses

In

11le Czechoslovak ~Ide In{ormed
the Soviet stde that the supreme c0mmander In-clUef of the Czech06
lovak armed forces had g'lven the
latter appropriate orders With the
8tm of prevtnhng JnCI~ls and «;on
fhcls capa,ble of V1olattn~ the peace
and pubhcr.ordcrr" He hlid also lOS
trutted the military command
of

the Czechoslovak SoCialist Republ..
to be In contact wJ.th the command

of

he

Ideas
dents

I est In the cIty
The members of the project
al a find an opportunIty to stu

fllf

ndshlp

I he same kIno flf project \\:I s
lbt
IIltloduced III Pakistan ab
ut siX ye HS ago and has been
o ng :')1 ltl then
Ii. tl nth

gIOUJ)

loul

I

un

rleIgI ld J It~s students and thell
Irh Isor \ ISltrd Nepal undel the
IIllE
pi e.... 1 am ne fhe students
fl om VaIIUU~ colleges of Umv
t r'lt.'>
uf CCl Ii rt rnta
spent StX

S

Friendly Nations'
Artists Hanoured
In Reception

mndern

literature

PcoJeet AfghanIstan for

rlv hlSt01 y and economIC cultu
r II
anlhropoloe:y
and
political
SCience by uSing the llbranes
J nd VISI tlOg histoTical places m
the t:ountnes they 'Y1Slt

In the future the students hoped mar" countrIes WIll be mclu
ded m the programme and also
10 the future some female stud
ents Will also partICIpate m the
plOJect
The fOUl college students proJect Nepal were George AntonalaS 21 a fourth year student
mel ormg In pohtJcal SCience at
t hc UnIverSity of Cailfornla at
Sanla Barbara Hubert Clarke 19

a third year student
studYIng
t>hJlosophy
and
rellglOO BIll
BI agg 20 a fourth yeal student
flam Bellflower Cailforma He
Sly'clallsmg In history aJ'ld eco
,,,mlcs and Jeff Jorgensen 19

, thll d vear student oStudymg
tultural anthlOPology and poil
ucal sCience
Then adVisor was Joe Green
22 gl aduate student 10 counsel
109 psychology at Michigan Stale
University who \\ as In the first

prOject PakIstan

nl authors on shelves they

at e

always read by somehody

The

subscnbers to the Ilbarry show
great Interest In works by Af
.... hanl \"'lters and phJ!osophels

nf the past

lhe nch manuscnpt :')ectlOn
The orIde of the

the allied troops

In connectIOn With the dISCUSSion
In the United Nations Se...Urlty Co
(Continued on paoe 4)
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book of manuscnpts of the 12th
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Postwar

In

Afghunls an

poetry to learn on

£01 several years In

We knew before that SovIet
Onentalists
were
thoroughly
and deeply studymg works by
outstanding poets writers
and
philosophers of the past and the
present
said Mohammad Na2>1m Neghat
a partICIpant 10
the SympOSIUm on studymg Pe
Isian poetry recently held
m
Dushanbe a teachel of the LI
terary Faculty of Kabul Unlver
sity
•
But what Wc have seen With

which h IS much

WIth 1 apk

of democra

Afghams

In

common

folk 101 e 1 have al

ready mentIOned

the book of

AfghanI folk 10le compiled by
Masuml \~ hlch be(aml a blbllO
graphIcal ranty

last decade The SCIentists con
s del s the aSPll atlon of m( dern

Argh 10

Bozgull Badahshl
Mirsa
Khustl Mohammad Shari
r. Mohommad Ali Farhon and
others The TaJlk folk-lore spec
lahst recalls WIth gralitude the
SCientists
of AfghanIstan who
helped hIm 10 collectmg rnater

tan where he met WI th colleag
ues of the outstandmg pubhclst
and hiS son Abdul Wahab Tam
S MlTzoyev pubhshed several ar
tleles ID raJlk
magazmes and
SCltlflC pubilcatlOns devoted to
Afllhanl hterature
The 'PaJlk people show great
Inlerest In the nch and mdlge
nous folk lore
of Af~hanlst"n

Ry m""y examples the author

the

bLst tl adltlOns of claSSICS cons
Il,mt \\lth the plogresslve tho
ughts of today to bc nne of the
most Imporli:'lnt f(,3tures of mo
del n Afghani poe trY
Mit zoyev M aster of PhI
S

soon

~fter

Its

laIs

our own cyes
has pleasantly
struck us We are
particularly

gl ateful to TaJlk sClenlists who
are worktng out many Pi oblems
of our literary and cultural co

TaJlk magazmes regulally C I
II Y researches of loc(11 folk lor(>
speCialists n vaflOUs g( nres ( f

ntacts qhestlOns of history and
folk lorc common for the T"Jlk
ond Afghani peoples

the folk 10le of the ne1ghboul

MOll!
!Od more T1JIk sCIent
I ts turn their eyes to AfghanI
stan Their CI eatIve work wh
ch leflccts
not only sClentJflc
bJectlvlt, but also stncere sym

lrtlcles nnd essays ab

out Afghani bards
The 11Jlk Rudakl lnstltule or
Language
and
anti hlelatult
prep~l cd for the oress S
NO!
matClv S monogl aphy Essay on

p

Ithles fOI

the AfghanI people

pies of Afghani folk 101 e

whosl htci ature history lang
uC:tgC' and culture have much 1n
(ommon to those m Tajikistan
serves the cause of further con
soladatlOn
of traditIonal cont

HIS collectIOn has about _'> 000
m{;ltes of magnetic tape v.lth I (

\lgt anlstan

I, logy a leclulel of the Dusha

Folk IDle ')f Northern Afgh
tan
young
I

t r ng Act'lty
of
Mahmoud
1 I II md HIS Newspaper SII aJ
I Akhbar
thl aulhol eh(ll ae

rds
lem

pubhcatlon

people

nbe Teachers Tt ~lInlng InstllU
tf' dc \" lten hiS reseal chcs
tn
Mahmoud Tarzl
colonwltsm In
h s \\011<
L tel;)1 v :md Enligh

-"ill.' ;

Tarzl In
the
followmg
waY He dId
a lot of SOCIally Important and
hIstOrIcally JustIfied work
ID
stlrrmg hIs people ·to fight for
a new life
When studymg
the work of
Mahmud Tarzl MlTzoyev Itved
tf.'rlses the wQrk of

10

several
yealS the
SCientIsts collected sam

FOl

cOldmgs of popular Afghan

Il

bet" ee~ the USSR

ts

"nd

(APNl

b"

USAFE Band
•
Entertains
Large Audience
By A Staff Wrtter
1 he United Stales A r Force In
Europe Band entertamed the Kabul
ludlence for two night In the l>pen
air theatre behmd the Un ted :,,>tatl.:
pavilIOn 10 the Jashen ground
The USA FE band also enter lin
cd an audience of over 400 at <.In
open air concert In the garden of
the reSidence of United Stales am
bassador Roberl G Neumann
Invlled arlists at the garden (on
cert were a group of Logan 5lngr.rs
md ~nstrumentallsts from
RadiO
Afgnarustan (~Afghan
lit sts
performed tbree Afghan songs which
were enthUSiastIcally re(clved
bv
IH~ audIence
In additIOn to popular Arne Ican
mUSIC such as show and film tunes
dllu~land and Jazz
the
UnIted
States Ali,>, Forces JD Europe Band
played several well known Aflilian
melodies
Includmg the
national
dance
Tbe band appeared m Af~hal1 s
tan as part o( the partlclpatioll of
the UnJled States f.."vlt,es o! Kabul
loternatlOnBll Jashen marklOg
the
.50th anmversary of the rega I1mg of
Afghan lndopendence
The Band gave {our performanr..es
at the open au theater located on
the grounds of the American Pa
vltion Audlenas of 2,000 atto.l1d~d
each performance which were held
In lhe even mgs at. 6 00 dnd b 00
pm
.... The band also played ..It i.I d In..:c
al lhc Kabul Golf Club al Kharga
Dam The dance sponsored by the
Rotary Club of Kabul w IS hcld
for the charitable purpose 01 r usmg
funds to buy whed l;halrs (or the
cnppled
(Contmued Oil paOt 41

ur

I he: Deputy MIDlShSi
Infc.rma
tlOn and Culture Mohammad Khalld
Roashan thanked the fnendl, coun
tnes artlsls for partlt:lpatlOg
lind
said that then performan e~ were
enjoyed by the many people
He
hoped thai their stay WI'> plcal> tn l

on Wednesday
Ur Mo
Anas presenled some pro
the country a~ gIfts to the
Ihc Informa 1n and Press

In a Bpeech D

of

lcntUlY Wnlch
was presented
to the Ilbl ary by
Ills MaJ(>sty
I\mg Moh Immud
Zahcr Shah
of Afghamst In
1 he I bJ al Y cds;) has many bo
ks published In Afghan.stan 11
lE'gUllllv exchanges books v.lth

I ~ccptlOn was 0 nded
by
Ihe M 100ster of Infor I1:J I to
and
{ [ture Dr MohammHJ Anas the
he Ids of d plomahc co n'l
whf Sl.:
oun1r cs urhsts are he c

Club

whIch al" kept m

lhe hbrary

I hI:

An., des

cnbed the parllclAat lil of the ar
tT'its as an IOdlcallon of (urther ~,...
panslon of cultural tie betYteen Af
ghanlstan tlnd the \,..0 mtru:s whC'
,",cnt their arlist ... 10 J o.c;ht:n
In response the h",ad of the eul
tural troupe.s express :.J their dehglil
for havmg had :10 oppodrlun v 10
take part n the Jashf '\ ,clcbrattoll
\~eE>ks n Nenal and on their way

prt

de
I got conVinced of thIS when
I VISited the Firdousl Library
the bIggest In TajIkIstan
It IS
dlOlcult to hnd books by Afgha

held a rcu:ptlon In hOIl' Il. 01 arl sts
\\ho h .ve ..:Ome from fr cnulv toun
lr f>h 10 t II-..C part In I t~hclI n \puLh
In II
Rc.:stiJuriJnt W\:dnc J l

Earlier
h lmmacl
duets of
lrlists at

permeated

By A Rezmkov
the Academy of the 1'ashtu To
hne In Kabul
and WIth some
Afgham libraries
SometIme ago the Ii brary of
Kabul Umverslty sent a big pal
cel to Dushanbe Ineluding such
books as The Mother of the
Dan Language works on the
history of AfghaD!stan m the
penod of the
rule of In.chan
Ghurghens
Ghaznavldes
and
m other epochs
Not
long ago young
TaJlk
Onentallst Salfullo Saldov pu
bhshed hiS big work 'Progress
Ive TendencICs In the Develop
ment of Poetry m the Dan Lan

tsatIon of Afghani hteralule •
In another of hiS books 'A
I tVe TraditIOn 10 Modern Afgh
onl Poetry
Sald(/v d"scllbes
thc noble IIlfluence of Jaml po
otl v on Afghani poetry of thc

next yeal
While here the students met
orr.e Afghan students and arran
ge to VISit some places of mte

tabllsh

A book o( samples of Afghani
folk lore, compIled by SCIentist
of TaJl1j: SSR NosurJan Masuml
was put out m TajIkIstan not 10
ng ago The book was sold h
terally WlthlU several days
The book of verses by Ortental
poets published by the local Ir
fan PublishlUg House for the sy
mposlum of FarSI poetrY recent
Iy
held IU Dushanbe shared
the same lot The book IUc1ud
ed poems by Abdul Hak Bet
ab
Abdurrahman
Pazhwak
Tauflk Haleh and othcr
Afg
ham poets
The Inhabitants of Soviet Ta
jlklstan show great Interest 01
Afghani
hterature
IncludIng
eedom lOVing and natIOnal

of a

tUll Since then every yeal a
up Dr IOUI or fIve u:1delg r ad
udtes :.tud0nt!:i rlom an AmefJc
an unlv{'lSllj Uavehi to IndIa fOl
SIX \\eeks Juring which the stud
pnls In ange CCIlcerts panel diS
C'USSlon II1d In genel al trv to es

Afghan Literature Popular In Soviet Tajikistan

11 IS a gl eat deal of pleasure
for me to take part In AfghaniS
tan s lashen espec18l1y because
thev are celebl atmg thelT 50th
H1ntVei sary of I egalnlng of their
,dependenc" I think there IS
nothlOg more Important than It
bel t\ to an Afghan he sBld
Al Afghan vlslt"d the Salang
h ghway Ghaznl and Kabul mu
scums and othel places of mte
I cst
I am very Impressed by
the present development of Afg
h lOlstan
I am
unable to propellv thank the people and gov
I I nment of Afghanistan for thE.'
warm hospitality and klOdness Ihat
I have 1 ecelved dunng my stay
10 thIS country
my fathelland
1 W sh my Afghan brothers mo
ch pI aspen ty and successes un
del the gUidance of theIr beno
\ cl('nt kmg

people can beller learn to under

[I

I

I,

shows the ploress

stand each othel ThiS was tht>
up ilion () the four young men
\ h( 11
1 ctUJ nmg from Nepal
al ter Sl
weeks of exehangmg

tli Nepalese college stu

(

WIth the spmt of patnotlsm fl

A Staff Wnter

I

I

II

i.ls:-.erted

back stopped for a week In Ka
bul to detelmme the posslbl1lty

\I

"

KAUUL Sept I tBd",lll trl -1 he
M lnldry of Informahun and Culture

USSR, Czechoslovak Comm unique
cou
{Ommllfl1t/lIt"
t hiJdvvalcta

By

the country the people and cui
th"

poetry

Exthange of Ideas on anY Ie
\('I IS contluctlVe
In thiS way

anCe to germS by the suppres
Doctors believe that In

your

Students Tra~el To
Promote Understandilng

SIVe drugs

---:.;.---------

reacbed dunog Jhe talks

-

because once the opera

Blalberg had developed lu
ng complicatIOns which m tum
had followed on an a!tack of he

slandlng of and support for lhc po

ExtenSion 59

ectlOns wei e due to the break
Ing down of hiS natural resist

cntlcal phase of hIs illness He.
" said to have snapped at the

Implement consIstently the practical
steps followmg from the agreement

Ex 24 58

From what theY have learnt
from Dr Blalber.g s case doctors

receive

Mahmnud AI Afgham

hfteen
yc,U'i
ago
an
dea
\\as InItiated under \\ hlch the
undptglelduates flom the Santa
Bal bal a diVISIOn of the Unlver
Sit 01 Callfornla wpre sent to
India und€1 the PrOject India
fhe purpose
of thl:s miSSion
\\ as and Is to exchang:€
Ideas
With students and learn
about

for example
Groote Schuur HospItal On Mar
expertenced first flUId on
the
ch 16 and hIS readmIttance to
heart then liver compllacl/'m6
hospital on May 24 It was really
and
finally
lung
comphc
a very bnef tIme
, atlOns The liver and lung IDf

are mchned to thmk now that a
I eClplent should be temperamen_
tally mature If he IS to be aCCe
pted for a heart transplant ope

and prinCiples formulated by Ihe Br
atl:;;lava confenence'" as' well a~ to

2382t

recogmsed
01
Blalberg

Now

flom vour thl1d Afghan me

from
heads of state
An
11 t medal from KIng Hussam of
Jnrd<ln was presented to hIm two
vears ago

01

But only nme weeks had elap
sed between hiS discharge from

that Dr Fhlhjt
Blalberg-the
man who has hv"d longest WIth
anothel man S healt-apparent
Iv underwent some kmd of ps

The SovIet Side stated
C,rculohon

• I .lIIllI

al Groot" Schuul Hospital
In
Cape Town It IS the psychology

'h.

FOREIGN

Quarterly

It was then that Dr Blalberg
went through an

The stdes expressed th.elf mutual
firm belief that the mam thmg 10
the present situation IS to car y out
the mutual deciSions adopted In
eroa Nad TI50U and the prOV1SIO:lS

For other numbers first dial switch..
board number 2S04S t 24028 24026
Edl/onot

Halt Yearly

P,ofessol

_

24047

SHAFIE RABEL

Tel
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

I ml \

1II111111l1111ll 1I11l1ll}III1I1I1UIlI "I U1111111l111111111l1ll11l1l1

Tel

peT hne bold fIIpe At 20
SUb8CTtption ra/ea

\tIWIl"

salu thai while II ....as fa'ihlon lhle
JUS! now to
Londen"
FnJllt(' s
nuclear build up the Fre 1 h rgu
menl ncvertheles..
makes "(>11:"11,;
In an editor al the 111k:-. SU d
Frltnn- Ind near nudea
Loun ICS
like f3raz.li Indul
brael
Wol:st
(jermany Swedl:n tnd Sw Izerland
remember ani) too wt:11 how [he
two superpowers poll I ed w lie areas
of the earth s atmo,)pher",
dosplte
universal protest ,lOti thell
test'S
were completed and tb", y began to
talk of non prollferaton
1 he Times added that the \olutlon
In y not n "'half meas~res bUI Ih the
destructIOn of all e"( stmg nu... lflar
weapons met ud IIlg
W l.lh n~lon s
Ind Moscow S as
ljen~r II
De
Gaulle has always ,)ald
The New York Po>;t berated In
dla for abslalnrng :m the uN reso
tUlIon condemning Soviet occup~tlon
of Czechoslovakia

HUI whereas the Bnlish gu\>('rn
mcnt IS detested by fh~ Blal 10:) and
cannot hope to bring mv prC'isure
10 be<Jr on l:oloncl OJukwu II does
If we are- to believe Thomsol1 sllll
have.' l.:onslderable mfluencr In La
gos fo stop supplYing arms r:1lcht
as hl' argues serve on I) I~) destroY
IhlS Influence
But Bnllsh Influence flr "hal
II may be worth has so fdr IlLtably
failed to alter the course of cvcnt~
The lime surely arTlved a long llmt:
By
ago for a change 10 tactics
ertdlOg the arms traffic even now
the government could aUJck
Ihe
appalling complacency of Lagu'i and
dIscourage the federal
authuflt es
from pursumg the war tD IS i!hastly

Ill! II llIl'''' II • tllli 1111 .... 11m

ClaSSified

01

Chns Barnal d s team of doctors

be

In another letter Al Iqulla 1
Iyp st !,;ays Ihat. some lime ago

n
I .serious aCCident n
ht'
I)arul
Aman road three me nht:r.. f ht:
..<tine family died
The reason for IhlS I" lack
of
slreet Itghls on thiS hlgt I Imp0r
lant road which IS rull of trruhl III
Ihe time

g" th" allenlion

gham

Al Afghani has obtalOed manY

(FWF)

other medICine for the rest of
thell
lives to counter the reJ
ectlon mechanism ThIS In turn
renders them more
susceptible
to Infection because the anti

You Afghans received
your
rehglOus doctrme from Abu Ha
nlfa an Afghan and your phlloso
phy from Sayed Jamaluddm Al AI

rrslCS

Torv

mg him to hve for lhe rest of Blalbelg had unde,gone the ope
Iy constItute danger to organ
hiS hfe \\llh the threat of IelatIOn He had made '" remark -transplant patients
JeWon hangmg over him i1ke a able recovery and was able to
Is such a way of life worth
s" ord of Damocles
mo;ve about fal~ly freely
and
\I hile'
Of course say the doc
Some doctors feel that It may
even dnve hIS own motor car
tors But the hazards must be

The paper !\ays that th" M InJstry
of CommuDlcatlOns dUring the pre
,ent Jashen Installed an autQrnaliC
telephone 10 lhe area to faCIlitate
urgent calls for only Af one
But says the paper a{Ur a sort
while the telephone slop.,.. d \\OTk
ng
The ministry had no l hOlce
but to close down he I ne
No
offiCial source can accept .. oostanl
damage of public facllltl~" The pa)
per at the end calls >n thE" CItIzens
(,f Kabul to see Ihat publ
property
.... pr.otected
Khanullah In a letter draWl> the
ttlentJOn of the authOl I C It
the
need to un formally enfiJr ..e In
III
the depramtents of the eO ~rnm"'nts
the deCISion to pa, n full f.Jr thosr
ollKlals who act for hl~hcr ranks
The letter says Ihat In some de
p<trtmcnt~ thiS mea sur .) ha!> been
adopted while n ()lh~r
offlt lab
acting for h ghrr rank .. Ire stili n'"'l
paid In full

antatlOn Is begmnlng to enga
In mOlher letter Muhli1111111 1\.blr Da\\arl drtw~ the allrn I n ~f
the Public Health Mini.:>' It I
the
need to slap the sale of
uprh II~
drugs

By Stanley UyS
wife and daughter of. the true na
ture of hIS condItion

lIe IS a we.1l

the h anlans If not then the cho
Ice may he between war and the

Blaiberg Snapped At Barnar d's Name
An entll ely ne" aspect of the

German
outSIde

known speaker and speCial pro
gl ammps on Amman RadiO
and
I C)cvlslOn
Ire
broadcast
once
a wcd: He adVises and cnl:oura
ges AI .bs to JOIn progressive
movements and he explams to
Ihem thl.: Importanc<, of liberty

------------:..._~-

Young SCIenCe of heart transpl

,I •

By AmID SalkaJ
I
The noled Arab poet, oralor
• Most Arnb Journals carrY hIS
and prose wnter\ MahmOUd al
poems evel y week
Afgham who .has earned a spe
His poems mostly reflect h,s
clal place of respect as a poet of
antl-colomahst and progressIve
PalestinIan youth In the Arab
phIlosophy
world was here In Kabul at the
InVItatIOn of Afghamstan gov
A collectIon of hiS poems has
e, nment last week for Jashen
been published m three voIwnes
Al AfghanI IS ongmally from
and the rest WIll be pubhshed la
Afghamstan, but now he hves In
ter
Amman cap'ltaI of Jordan Our
Ing hIS one week stay In Kabul
I started wntmg poetry when
he was received In audIence by I was eIght years old My ~nlY
H,s Majesty the King and met teacher 10 poetry was my ability
some othel A(ghan personabt
and dear land o( l'alestme
I
les
haven t been to hIghschool or
college I only have three years
of elementary school
He also VISIted hIS father s re
latIves who live In Qalal Fatah
Al Afgham
speaks English
10 Chardchl
outsklrt of Kabul
Greek and Hebrew, fluently alld
HIS father Abdul Hamid Al Af
hiS Dall IS also very good
He
ghaD! Lashkan an Afghan poet
went to Palest me 10 the hme of speaks hIs mother tongue ArabIC
beautIfully
Amlr Abdul Rahman Khan

areement IS reached 10 the mea
nttme betv. een the SaudiS and

I~Sue at the forthcommg
r oniel ence In Blackpool

kler.~~:r-4

rIght Joe Green (advisor), Peler

),

(

'1ember, of the UOlted States
gill

lJ

Au Forces n

,

Lurope nand WIth mustclans from Radio Af

bn at the garden concert

Afghan Students-In ,U~S. Mark Jashen
A lendltlOn of the folk song
AZI Kmdake ShalJ Bau Kurda
I<e Shah by MISs Lallfa Sarwa

the US held

They made paper mache chan

nual tonventlOn at the Interna
lIonal House RiverSIde 500 New

dahers With Afghan flags hang
109 from them and Installed piC

drew
the Wildest applause .,fr
Afghan and Ameflcan aud
Icnn plesent at the annual Af
ghan Night event orgamsed b)

York (Ity Most of the Afghan
students PI esent
at the thl ee
day cvent August 1518 came fr
m!'lf' York and the nealby
..,taLes but sume dld come hom
th""
lllth mlrhH'st
"'-.d
the
west
N
"ne II lh hiS tambul
exqUls tely orndmented WIth mo_

tures and posters around
ASA members :were deeply to
uched With message of good \A, I
shes and congratulatIOns sent b)
Pnme Mlnlster Noor Ahmad Et
emadl Fnst DLputy Fttme Min
Ister and Educatwn MlnJstel DI

ther 01 peal I 110m the other Side
of AII"fllIC from Klcl FRG whe
re 111: studies medic me
Latl fa Sal wart a graduate stu
dent In Enghsh New York Un

ano Meshrano
Senatol Abdul
1 Ills was the
bassadol spoke

IVC'I!'.lt\ alsu modelled, a national
l
1I '1".~ of het own deSign A
IUd nt
It the IllinOiS Inslltute
I I u;hn( lug--y Ashl af
Tarakl
qjsflnguished himself m the Clr
CIe pf atan perfOl1llance through
hfs.':1-aOld turns and versatile rna
vemen ts

1959
11lforll1tlng Pazh\\uk to
the
floul
Abdul Ghafour Ghaznavi

TI

(rn

perColmance of

the

enls of Afghanistan

the auoltonum of th" Inlerna
and the mUSIcal entertammenl
tlOnal House where th" buffel
took place

Atan by Ashlaf Tarakl and ta
nbul played by NumlaJal Nase

II

a solo

By Noor Rahlmi
the ASSOCiated Students of Af
ghamstan
ThIS year the ASSOCiated Stud
10

In his ~olo pel fel rnanClj he de
TIl nstl ated there IS much mOl e
h~n can be lOCOlporated In the
ltan to em Ich It
Th~ entertaInment Pi ogramme
I ame after a bulfet ,ncludlOg
qabll a vallety of palaus and
chalaus and a speech by Abdul
Ranman Pazhwak
Afghan am
b ISsadOi to lhe UN
ACCOld1l1g to MISS Rahat Zewa
It seclctalY or the AS the girls
Walked all day long to Pleparc
the dmnel s
PI e panng Afghan dishes take
a let mOle time hete Some we
eks Igo I prepared a dmner fOI
SiX Ul rsons and It took me fOUl
hi UIS
As thcll' \~ele 170 InVlt
I d guests
It thl buffet the gills
d,d verv \1""
Th" girls also dId an excellent
Job of /lIVing an Afghan look 10

/

Ah Ahmad Papa! Kabul Un" el
~Ity Rector

venll(,n

rhc

Tourlalal Etemadl

Jlrgah P""sldenl
Hadl Dawl
second tIme 1m
at an ASA can

hr~t tll11<..

\\as

III

pn>sldent of the ASA said It IS
an ot:ca<;lon fOI great JOY to us

lhal

\I

e celebl ate lhe 15th ann,

vel sal y uf the establishment of
I hp ASA a t ,I tIme when QUI

na l On marks her 50th mdepen
dence annIVerSal Y
He conveyed on behalf of the
membershIP of the ASA
hear
tell congratulations to the broth
on

ers and sisters back home

the occaSIOn and expressed the
hope tnat they would b" sen
<lnts to the nalton upon comple
hon of the academiC pursuits

Other highlights of the conve
ntloR were
pnacl diSCUSSions on
cdul.:lltlon
10
Afghanistan and
dnd eCOnomIC modernisatIOn In
nOnOl1lH: modermsahon 10 Afgha
nlstan
The guests at the COnventIOn
ncJudld
Ambassador Abdullah
MalJkyuI mcmbCls of the Afg
han embassy In WashIl1gton me

or

mbels
the Afghan mISSIOn to
the UN and members of the Af
~han tradlOg company In New
York

,

.,

\.

"

THE kABUL TiMES,~.

Home News In Brief
KABUL. Sept,
I.
iSakhtal'l,- Pr~sident uf th\.' Arghnn Air AlI~hl'Acting Prime Ministcr and t=:du . . l1- rity left Kabul !O! Bcun!.; Aire,,", Ar·
tion f\o1inistcr Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal gcntina. Frida,y at the held nf .1
yesterday presented Education Mcdal delegation, 10 pa.rticipate in .hp 26
III, ~hich has been awarded
hy day General t\s~01bly of thE" InterHJS Majesty 10 Arah poet Mahmc:u'l
nUlional Civil Aviation
Ore,::lnis,l'AI Afghani,
lion which' starts TUc..-W3Y,
Ehsan
~- - UI Haq Geran, the director of reKABUL. Sept. I.-Dr, V, T, H,
latinos. and
Mohammad
Ic;;!nnel'
Gunaratne. Reglona' Dlre\.'lol' of· ~he
Nausan :.ire Ilwmoers \If lb· dc'c.World Health
OrganisathlO
for
gation.
South-East ASia, arrived In Kabul
from New Delhi !ud:1\ (,If a \'io;it
'KABUl., Scpt. I, (Bakhl"!. ,,111<
to Afghanlslan,
.
, Soviet Union presented lr.(' M in'stry
IJf Puhlic Health WIth \hrc~' !pillion
During his stay he will discuss
y,;ith 'representatives of the governunits of chlllerli Vlll.:(,.'Ul':. and ~OOO
ment topics of mulual inlerest re·
t:lblcts of sodium ,:hlundc :1 snurcc
'
nf the min.is1ry said.
viE'w he;llth plans and WHO a'ssislance in the field of health:
HERAT, Sept. I. lBakhtarl.-.
KABUL. Sept. I" (Bakhtarl._ Relatlve-ly Sl?vpr tremors
were
Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl, the' felt
in
l~erat.
Farah and

Bad'ghis

Weather
Skies over aJl the country are
clear, Yesterday
the wanne,-t
areas were JaJaJabad and Farah
with a high of ~7 C: 98 F. The
coldest area was North SaIang
with a low of - 5 C, 23 F. To,
day's temPerature In Kahul at
11::10 a.m, was 27 C, 80.5 F, Wind
speed W~IS re.corded in Kahul at
,j knots,
Vcst('rdaY's temperatures:
Kahlll
29 C
8 ('
84F
~4 C
91 F
~4 C
9:1 F
28C
82 F

K,mdahar
Heral
(;hazni
I\.unduz

Uamian
Suuth Sa lang

4(iF
14 C
57 F
12 C
5~ F
9'(;
48 F

porvinces

al

3:17

,v('sterda,v
uftel'nou'Tl.
,No
damage
'has
neen
reported.
The quake \vhiCh lasted for ab0111 Dnl' minute was unusual.

KABUL, Scpl

I,

CBakhtarl.-

A 1'f'C'('ption \\:a~ held in the' p'olish pavilion in the "ashen gr . .
(HInds by the PolisH ambassador
Illst l,v('nin~, ThC'
Minister of
COl11merl'e, DJ, Nonr Ali, the dL'puty mll"slpi of commerce, and
snme other o!linals attenrlerl
KAHI:I.. S"pl I. (Bakhtarl.
TIll' Pal<l:-olanl l'ulttiral r1('Il'ga~

tllll1
III

KahIl! IBId
11l,I\hn!(:lIm of

1111\\'

I hI'

I< Ilig

illS

111

:\ lakst~'

i:l

\\'n~<lth

the

~,ldl'l-

3:l ('

IS ('

Shah ,vpsterday morning
;\lllharnmail Z,lh('( Ahadt,
an
Idlil'J;l! of thl' collt'g(~ of pharIlldl'\'
\, h,) \\ I'll I
ttl thp United

91 F
25<:
77 F
17 C

,;9
..
:19
5

Slilll':O; U \1.',11 ago to study nutIltllJll lllldt'r a C'oillmln{l I1niv('r~
... 1\,\' Ft'II!l\\'shlp, rdlll'n("d tu Kahlll .V(''''lL'relay.

G~

F
C

F'
('
41 F'

F'

AT T~~

I

C

t lNE~"!QI,
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9~ p,m, American colour film dubbed in Farsi mE Kll\RATE KILLERS
With ROBERT VAUGHN and
JOAN CRAWFORD.
PARK CINEMA:
lian and French colour film dubbed in Farsi SPIONAGGIQ
an MaraAs and Geneviev P'age.
SENZA FRONTIER with JeAl 21, 5!, a and 10 p,m, Ita-

I( ""'''"It'd }""I' 1'01:" 3/
I he h,ind IS ~·olTlpt.l ...ed
"I'
~~
haml·pll.:kl'l! member..
I hl: grnup

ha .. e<l .. d y h~'L'llm~ the mosl Il"i:I\o€'ted
of all mlll~r~ danl:c
band..;
A..
··,'\mha\sadur... of goo<.J'will", thc
musical airmen consider no en~a}!c.'
ment too large or small. and
nil
dist.:.lOl:c too great 10 travl'l
The IR (alenlcd musft.:;an..
\\htl
make up thl:
"Ambac;;sad()~s
"Pl~
claHsc In providing all typ.: 01 American music for dant.:ing and llsh:n109 pleasure. Their reperl~'lrc
includes Iraditional dance 1I1USh.:, Lalin AmcrIt':(In
rhythms o;hov, ami
film musk, and modern Jazz
The band IS conducled hy MaJur
D'Alfonso and Chief Ma~'~r Sergeant Donald Kraft

Following lhe week-long celebra'

By A Stan Writer
mony was a\tended by Her Majcsty

Dincsh Singh also visil",! Afghanis-

dcnce
the Afghan nation marked
two othcr annivcrsaries--Childrcn'5
Day and Pash~oonistan DaV.
One of lhe Important features or
the indepcndenL"C celebrations. was
(he international
exhibitio'n which
was ,d~c1arcd open by His Majesty
lht, ~lng '!n August 24.
. '
Children s ~ay in
Afbhamst,an
\Va~ marked With a mess,'lge b1' Her
MaJesly the Queen whicn \Va~ read
by the Minister of Public Health
Miss ,l<.ubra Noorzai.
"Chlldrcn , ,.form lhe ,most !01por·
lunl ~,Iement In, commt~"'t,les of man_
kInd, Her H:'IJesly said In her mcssag~. "UnJ~s~ pr~per. edu..:at'on ,and
fnntful trammg IS ·glven them
in
Ih e early years of li~e, ~~,. . :red re~wlts cannot be obtained '
,Children's Day was m~arkcd thro·
lIghout Ihe country on Friday and

the Queen and Prince Ahmad Shah.
Performance~ were given by kinder'
gnrten chil~ren inclll~ing c~i~r~n of
some foreign CDuntnes rC';ldlJ1R'
in
Kabul.
On' Saturday, Afghanis'..m m&rked the Pashtoonistan Day_, 'rhc
~1arking of this da~ ,l1as bccori,c an
Important and tradltlOfl:'l1 feature of
the Afghan nation whic') has ulways followed the independence ,"-elebrations,
Dliring thc Jas~en Ihc
Afghan
leaders had invited leader... of several
friendly countries,
Among
them
were Ihe Iranian Trade Mi'lister Dr,
Ali Naqi Ali Khani who held talks
on economic relation betwf>cn the
two ncighbbouring countr!c'i
On his departure he said thai his
tal~s with Afghan offic:al..:
were
frUItful and ,he hoped that these re-

Ian during Jashen. Hoth the.minisleTS Were received by His Majesty
the King and had· meeting with the
acting Prime Minister.
Also during the week it was announced that the
We~ German
Chancellor Dr, Kurt i<.iesinger is to
pay an officia'l visit to Afgbanist:.m
on September 12 at lh~ invitation of
the
Afghan
Government.1 The
Chancellor is On an Ollkial visit of
several countries
In a,nother rie~s of tne w~k . jt
was announced that an agreement
was signed between the government
of Afghanistan and UNESCO rna.
king Afghanistan the coordinating
centre for the studies and research
on the Kosbanid period, The agreement follows an international meet·
ing of orien~lists held here two ycars ,ago.

Kabul Ghazi Stadium a big cerC
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We fly there siK times a week from Tehran. We
offer you superb service by multilingual wonderfully helpful hostesses, The cuisine by MaKime',
of Paris is delicious, Pan American will take you
to more places from Tehran to Europe ond the
Middle East than any other airline.

PORT
(Reuter)

For further

mrorm~tlon and reser ... atlons ult your P:an Am (r,l ... cl

Best service and cheapest

HARCOURT. Sept. 2.
Federal N,gerian for-

afler fierce fighting military sources said here yesterday.
But It was not immediately cl-

ear if Aba had been captured
and there

were no immediate

delails of fighling.
Aba was IOlerned by troops of
Col. Benjamin
black
icurplOn
Adekunle's third marine commando diVision, sources at the devisional headquarters here said,

Pan Am makes the going great. .

rates.

Aba-one of the last retaining
large towns in Biafran hands~

was still apparently under

Tel: 21128 Cable:

Worid's mo~t
experienced 'llrlllll'

P,O.B.568

'control or Blafnan troops

the
Satuf..

day according lo a Reuter reporl direct from the town,
But practically all civilians had
streamed out. the message said.

CROW~
New RADIO·CROWNCORDER.... Your finest Hi·Fi choice!

Until re,renlly, Aba's population
h'ad been vastly swollen by tens
of thousands of refugees from
olher parts of Biafran particularlY from the southwest, one of
the main fighting fronts in the
past few' days.
The Biafrans had apparently
expected Aba's fall, and the evacuation of civilians began seve-

ral days' ago.
Nigeria's

federal military

ru-

ler, . Maj. Gen, Yakubu Gowon,
announced In a broadcast Satu-

,rday nighl that he had given
orders for a full scale and final
military elforl to take over the
remnants of the territory that
seceded from th~ federation in
May last Yea,', c,tid sparked Nigeria's civil war·

USSR Reportedly
"
Sa,ys She Won't
Invade Rumania

nap~

an gave the news of yesterday'S

shock which sept houses
and
government buildings
loppling
and shattered the ancient tow,

Algeria Releases
Israeli Boeing On
Italian Guarantee

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2, tRcllt-r)
-The Soviet Union has told
the
United States it has no intention of
invading Rumania, usually well-informed diplomatic sources said here

ering mosque at Birjano.
"The earth is shaking under

my feet", a lelegraph operator
,ignalJed from Birjano's cable
office, "mY hands are
tremblIng .. the entire communications

syslem is collapsing." Then there
was silence.
Heavy damage was also repor-

led from the towns of Gonabad
and Ghayen
after the second
shock.
In Washington the Uniled Sta-

last night,

jor earthquake with a magnitude of 6,5 On the richter scale,
Saturday's Quake was more

se-

vere. recording 7.8 ·on the richter
scale, 0,3 points m.ore than the
quake which killed 12,000 people
In Iran in 1962,

SaturdaY night releas-

ed the Israeli El AI j3oeIOg 707
hijacked 40 days ago, ending 10'
ng negotiations between the two

countrie$ through Italy and lhe
United Nations
Helease or the plane. y~ster.
riay in Rome and due to leave
lor Tel Aviv later yesterday was
following the freeing earlier Saturday of l:l Israeli passenger.s
and lTt.'\\' held heft· smce
the

,July 23 hijacking by three Arab
natIOnalists, The 12 have I'l'lurn('(I to Tel Aviv.
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Israel last year and two Syrian
,\ircraft r~cenllY landed there af-

to tune to the key rad,t, progamme On Medium band.
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JAD TRADING CO.
unllbstrusJ-

in releasing the Boeing, Algeria
had disregarded reported Syrian
and Iraqi requests that it sho_
uld no~ be freed until three Mig
fighter planes now in Israel had
been returned.

O!1ers ·piano-key controls, AC or DC, "Auto

.'
ppning, pnjoy the

Israel'is nuw expe('ted hen? tQ
[n'e all undetremincd number of
Palestinians serving
sentences
fo!, guerrilla uelivities and the
Italian government hud agreed to
stand as guarantee for their reIl'ase. according to i'eliable sources here,
But the' sources l'Ilso said that

Binichi Building, 11, l~ho- me, Blngo-machi, Hlgashiku Osaka, Japan .
.y

leI' their pilols miStook a count-

r,y airfield for one in their own
COl,lOtry.
,

Diplomatic sollrces also sa t9
that the Winding-uP of the affaIr should make it easier [or UN
Secretary General U Thanl to
come here as planned when the
summit conference of the Organisation of African UOity (OAD)
upens here later this month,

dar Anatoly Dobrynin called

io Texas reported rumours lhut the
R~ans might follow up their invasion of Czechoslovakia On' August
20 by moving against another eali;:
European country.
White House officials said at the
time that the president had Rumania in mind,

CAIRO, Sept. 2. (AFP).-The of the meeting said the Arab
. 50lh Arab League conference op- eountries must settle their difened here yesterday in attempts ferences if they were to join in
to achieve unity against a forel. one powerful cohesive front agground of the worsening Arab- ainst Israel,
He offered to mediate betweIsraeli situation and a background of dissent among some of en the conflicting Arab states
"in order to realise the objectiits 14 member nations,
The purpose of yest!,rday's con- ves of cooperation, coordtnation
ference was not firstly to dis- . and untarnished relations betw-

a new' Arab summit but to

assess events in the Near East.
and in the Arab world 14 months
after tbe six-day war, 12 months
after the Khartoum summit and
nine months after the Security
CouncIl's call to Israei to with. draw from captured territories.
JordanIan
Forei'gn
Minister

een sister' Arab countries,"

Referring lo the 21 items on
the four-day agenda he said the
foreign minister would review
the Middle East situation,
the
talks with UN
representative
Gunnar Jarring and the possibilities of coordinating Arab re-

sistance, '
The Jordanian foreign
Abdel Moneim' Rifai, chairman

minis~

ter added that a study of contacts established
wilh overseas

Easf-West Def:£nte
Sought Among
USSR UK PIIlUlm

Th<y said they had only lricd to

Another member of the old Prcsidium, Fratisek Barbirik, was Icduced. to an alternate member.
The Central Committee also nnmed the nation's president Ludvik
Svoboda as an honorary membp.r of
Ihe Pre~idium with full rights
He
was not a member of the pr~-inv.lslon Prcsldium.
The communique added that the
14th party congress. which was ~he
duled
open on Seplember 9, had
been postponed but jt gave no new
.date.
The Central Committec Jlso removed Old rich Svestka as cditorm-chief of the
party newspaper,
Rude Pra va. aod
appointed
Jin
Sclera in his place,

Home Briefs

on

[Ardb League MeetsToAssess
Situation In Middle East

ALGIERS, Sepl 2, (ReuterJ.Algeria

Ambassa~

Oldar,

KABUL, Sept. 2, (BakhtB.r).Prime Minister Noor
Ahmad
Secretary of State Dean Rusk Fnday Etemadl has left the Paris e1Inlc
night to deny that his govern men I after soeeessful completing bJs
was planning to take miliary a~ti~m; medieal cheek-up and treatment,
against Rumania's liberal communlst accordIng to a telephone converregime,
.
sation, ¥ter a conveIascence In
Dobrynin requested the appomt- France, he wUl return home. The
ment with Rusk
after
Prr.iident Prime Minister's health Is sratIs-,
Johnson. in a speech in San Anton- fUtory.

I

tes centre classed
yesterday's
shock m northeast lran as a ma-

The sources said Soviet

In aoolher change,. Ccstmir Cisar.

countries was one of the coun·

cil's most important objective,; SO
as to prepare' common ac~ion at
the next UN general assembly,

In conclusion he spoke of the
gravity of the si tuation on the
Jordan-Israel
ceasefire,-"the
woeful slate of the new Pales-

JALALABAD. Sept. 2, (Bakhtar)
.-Pashtoonistan Day was observed
in Nangarhar province on Saturday.
The peor1e. of the 'province and the
Pashloonistanis living there marched
through, the Ghazi Saphsalar and
Isteqlal str~ts to the Pashtoonistan
Square, where the ·nag of Pashtoo·
nistan was (3ised,
The mayor of the city spoke on

the support given by the

people

of Afghanistan for the independence
of Pashtoonistan,

KABUL,

Sept,

2,

(Bakhlar).-

The deputy mmister of communlca-

tioos, Eng, Azizullah Zaher,

left

for Japan yesterday to participate in
t~e 13 day
microwaves
seminar

which will be beld in Tokyo.
KABUL, Sept, 2. (Bakhlar).The director of the Turkish pavilion in (he International exhibition in
Kabul held a reccption in the Kabul Hotel which was attended
by
the commerce minister Dr. Noor
All, the deputy mmister of commerce,
Dr.
Mohammad
Akbar
Omer, and other officials and ~ip~
lomats,
,
The ambassador of' India held

a

reception in the Indian pavilion on
Saturday evening which was
dlso
atlcnded by the minister of commerce and other officials.

KABUL.

Sepl.

2,

IBakhtarl-

The Pashtoonis~1ni poets
and
wrilers who came here at the inVI'
tation of the Pashta Academy
to
participate in Jashen lefl for Ku·
wail yesterday, 'Jl1ey were seen oIT

by Prof. Sidiqullah Rishte,n.

Sultan Mohammad Sabir, MoLONDON. Sept. 2, (Reuter).- tinian refugees and Israel's stuhammad Sabir Mohammad R:boul
Giant male fanda An-An arri- bborn measures aimed at disfiFaryadi and Abdul Khair
La land
ved from Moscow Friday night guring Jerusalem and changing
were the four guests from Kuwall
the
true
character
of
the
holy
to meet London's Chi·CbJ and
city,"
'
zoologists bOIle the couple this
time will 'make love, not war,
Munching apples on the plane,
An-An, tile ll-year-old Panda,
new in luxury from the Soviet
ties as SQuare and cocoa, remain
2. (AFP).·
GENEVA, Sept.
capital for an elaborately pJ,inunconcluded, and UNCTAD has
ned meeting In 'the London Zoo The board of lhe United Natio'1s
been accused of ineffectiveness
Conference on Trade and Devewith the relnctant Chi-Chi.
The mJddle-agecl pandas met lopment (UNCTAD) meets here and even lack of neutrality.
two years ago In Moscow hut today al the start of a threeA number of proposals aimed
Chi-Clti scl)1'ocl! An·An's ma.t· week session that promises to
be devoted largely to self-criti- al improving this siale of affaIng advances.
irs will be put before the GeneThis time. Soviet and British cism,
Main item on the agenda at ,Va meeting, which will be pre:
ZOO officials Itope the encounter
will be successful, prodooing the the seventh twice-year,ly ~ssion ~ided over by CzeChoslovak vice
of the trade and development Foreign Minister Jeroslav KohoIIrst baby panda In Europe.
board UNCTAD's permanent ex- ut.
.
O~ bettfo.r still twins one f\lr
ecuti';'e will be' to consider "in
Chili and India want the seccadi country.
the right of experience" the ef- retary general lo be authorised
The two are unlikely to meet lectiveness and future role of to call meetings of inter-governimmedlately, Obi-CM's enclosu- the organisation's
institutions mental consultative groups whohas been divided. The two ahd t.o recommend necessary eh.. se work would facilitate prepai pandas will be able to look at ange.
ratorY meeting on raw matereaeh other through a partition
Even since the failure of the ials,
for several days.
second UNCTAD conference neZ\lCI autIJortttes here said FrI· Id in New Delhi six months ago,
The Chilean and Indian, deleday night: ''The pairlng of these both the organisation and its se- gations, will . also emphasise the
two ~eJ18 of one of tile ..... .cretary General, Dr, Raul Prebi- advantages of closer cooperalion
.'I'e5t, if not the rarest S»C(liea of
soh) have been the objects of between UNCTAD and the Gemammals of the greatest zoolo- mounting criticism,
.
JieraI Agreement on T"riffs and
gical Interest as well as highly
Major negotiations ~glln u~ Trade (GATT) and suggest that
significant for anlmaJ conservader Its aegis, On such commod,- UNCTAD. become a "participattion."

find a way of rcsloflng the H1~ans
of party and state.
The Central Committee . . onuem·
ned all "defamations" of the four
(who have been granded by many
Czecoslovaks as trallnrS,)
President SvobndCl lold th~ Ccn.
tral Committee that if he ha.J rl:"signed rather than
negotiate,
It
would have meant the spilling of
more blood,
"I had already secn enough bloodsh~d. Thereforo. I rejected
Ihe ft:>signation possibility and ,,"oughl a
political solution", he said,
He added "perhaps there are pen_
pie who are disappointed <Ibout the
results,
"But our institutions are It,nl:~i·
oning. again, life is normalislfIg itself, and a way is opening ol:t of
this complicated situation".
He said, "the obligations \vhi(:h
we assumed in Moscow demand un·
popular measures which we
must,
however, carry out-otherwise there
would be great danger for us'
Meanwhile, Czechoslovakia's deputy interior minister, Dr. Jan Zaruba, committed suicide on Friday
after refusing to hand over minislrv
files to Russian secret police, well
informed sources said,

A bomb blew in plate

glass

Win-

dows in the Prague headquarter,; of
the Czechoslovak national news ago
ency Celeb Sunday. It caused mi.
nor damage.

re

Wheat Projects
Report Results
KABUL. Sept. 2. (Bakhlar).The wheat
conference
yesterday
heard a, report on the results of the
exepriments carried out in the Daru!
Aman experimental farm in a report
re=:ad by Mohammad Osman. Ih..:
director of the farms programme'i,
He said during the past year 500
variettes of wheat were experimentally grown and the resul1s showt.d
that two hybrid strains are=: suitahle
for Afghani~tan.
He descl"lbed the relations
bet\\'el~n this cenlral farm with
Ihe
regIonal farms in the country. and
WIth the international stations. Sahib Dad, Ihe direclor of Ihe Nani(a"har prOVlDt.·e=: station, said 400 varlctiCS of wheat were raised
expcnmentally there.
AMMAN, Sept. 2, (Reuter).Presidenl Ayub Khan of Pakistan and Ahmad Hassan AI-Bar
of Iraq have assured King Hussein that their

countries support

Jodan completely and
would
"exert all possible efforts to back
its just cause," it was announc-

ed here yesterday.

Poland Accuses Zionists Of
Instigating Czech Crisis
WARSAW, Sepl. 2. (Reuter).- of the progressive writers' newspaA Polish television
rcporter
last
per, Literamy Listy,
night accused "zionists.. of playing
The correspondent added (hat Ly
a big role in the anti-communist ac- .a strange, coincidence many of these
tIvities which provoked the=: present zionfsts were no longer in Pr Jgue
to share its "difficult days", Tho.!Y
Czechoslovak crisis.
,
had escaped to the West where they
The charge, following similar aHethe
Warsaw
ga tions in earlier articles and spee- continued to attack
ches. seemed part of an officially- Pact Armed intervention in articles
backed campaign to show' that un· and broadcasts.
Pplish "zionists"
were
~eavib
patriotic Jews were among the leading troublemakers in Czechoslova· ~ blamed along with revisionists and
former Stalinists for allegedly prokia, as in Poland earlier this year,
voking student unrest in lhis coun!ry
In a televiSion broadcast
from
last March in a bid to overthrow
Prague, Czeslaw Berenda said "ziothe leadershIp of Communist Parfy
Illst forces" in Czechoslovakia, in
:In atmosphere of inlolerance
and Chief Wlndyslaw Gprnulka.
Many Jews were expelled
from
anti-communism, had designated fl!·
the Lommulllst Party and lost their
ture communist leaders,
jobs in a subsequent purge. But the
Bcrenda said the same fort.:es were
haltet.l
anti¥zlotJist campaIgn was
the most achvc of those 10 Czecho- about two months ago with ~om('
slovakia who attacked Poland las'.
parly leaders including Gomulk:1
March-when nationwide
studen~
complaining it had gone 1'00 rar
demons'rations for intelieClual -loLl
~In~'l' Ihen there had been little
llemOl:ratlL' fr\.-edoms erupted. jnlu
nwntiun of zionism in the=: pre,;'i or
o;(red clashes with nlllitia pollc.:e.
pLlhtical speeches until lhe WarsJ.\\'
The corre'jpondent
said
Ilum:,
Pal.'l Invasion
of
Czechoslovtlki.\
(·zel..'huslovak 1.I0I1ISh were Wrtlt'"
apparently gave the (,.'amp,aign
:1
He namcJ.
new lease of life.
Edward GnldsuC'\.'er, Prc.sllh.'nl 'Jf
the Czechoslovak wrller'" Ulllun:
Ladislav Mnaco, a novelbt
who
went to ("rael last summer "lll try
~Yen
to furl'!.' Ihe Prague l:o\'C'rnl1l~nt to
.)f0reopen diplomutic relations",
hn off after the Arab-Israeli wal '
Arrnost Lustig, a writer who "alta'
\.'ked Poland", anti Jan Prot:hazka,

Transplants
In 36 Ho~rs Doing:
Well In N.America

,UNCTAD Board Meets For Self-Criticism

I

'Kiesinger Lauds
FClYourable Ties
With Aighanistatn

Czechosloyak ,Communist
Part~' !WhO has often been criticiscd by the
BONN, Sept. 2, (Bakhlar).~Kur!
Central Committee last night
anSoviet Union, was released
from
Kiesinger, the Chancellor of the
nounced that it has increa'sed its
he Central Committee secretary at Federal Republic of German who
p'residium 'to 21 m~rnbers. Bnd co- his own request. Josef Spatck ,was wilt visit Afghanistan. Turkey aod
opted 80 delegates to tbe party' con- .,appointed to succeed him, '
Iran shortly said his country's regress as members of the
Centr&.l·~ The new Presidium i$. ,made
up
latiOns with Afghanistan have bi'Cn
Committee.
. of I J known progressives, onP. dec- continuing successfulJy,
The announcement was mad,~ in
In red conservatiVe and 8 unde:ided.
He added that Afghanislan's nona communique broadcast by Prague
According to the Prague radi,o aligned policy has gained respect in
commentator, four conservative meRadio,
.
the world and
relations
between
The pre:invasion Presidium cun- mbers of the Central Committee---- Afgbanislao aod Wesl Germany cj(tained I t members, Four of them Jan Piller, Drahomir Kolder, Vasil : emplify lbe. traditional
frieod,h,p
Bilnk .and Jaez-said on oath that between the two countries,
were dropped in the list announced
last night-Oldrivh Svestka.
Emil they had done nothing against the
Targo, Fratisek Kriegel, and Jahomir
honour of Czechoslovak Citizen,

Cz.cchoslovak crisis and by rumours
of imminent Russian moves against
Rumania,
The envoys were .briefcd by A~~is
tant Secretary of State for European affairs John Leddy as the Slate
I1:partment openly expre..o;,o;ed
~!5
concern,
(ContiTt/led on page 4)

rs casualties would have been
even worse if yesterday's Quake

cuss

MODEL

AUanllc

on Sal~rday thal the United. Slale,
waS profoundly disturbed by the

The desperate caU for doctors,
medicine, plasma and food has
gone out to Tehran and
the
Shah has asked to be kepl in to'uch day and night,
A dramatic message to Tehr-

l:es have entered Aba, seces:;ionist
Biafra's
administrative centre,

,

Ambassadors of North

Treaty Organisation countries were
told at a SUite Department meeting

The Red Lion' and Sun reported one
third of' the
area's
1.800.000 population were stricken
by the violent tremors.
BUl villagers toll! eyewitness-

king an afternoon

PRAGUE, sept, 2, (Reuterl.-· The

reinforce its. troops in Europe
if
necessary to redress the
military
balance upset by the Russian invasion ot Czechoslovakia,
informed
sources said yes(~rday,
,

had slruck during darkness. Many people were oul of their homes and children were in the
fields playing,
Many victims were people ta-

I'

I

ag(!nt or 011 us, K~bul hotel, Tel. 217]1

Df the world.

ke~ centred in the mountainous
Khorasan province, 'which runs
for about 400 miles nnwn eastern lran.

21; Svoboda Honorary'Member

Reinforce

WASH.INGTON. Sept, 2, (Reuler),-The United States is ready to

TEHRAN, S~Pt. 2. (Reuter).-More than 8,000 people areIeared dead in the mountainous !,ortheast of Iran, decimated by mao.
jar earthquakes ye.stenJay 'and Satu'rday, official sources said here
:,esterday.
,
Earlier police dnd relief workers put the dead at between
aoo and 900. but pres, reports said at, least 6.000 died,

;
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to the Gcrnlan school. R rOOms.
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The Indian Minister 01 Commerce

I\fodern two,storey house excellent locality situated next

Afghanistan." "The Legal System in Afghanistan" and
a repot·t on "The Fish Porch."
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lalions would fur/her develop,

rcgaining of Afghanistan's indepen-
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tipn of the 50th anniversary'of tbe

is now availabll' in the Ibnesina BOQkstore and the Historical Societ~· of Afghanistan. Feature articles include:
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Afghan Week In' Iiev~w:

Communique
unci! of ~he so-called quesllOn of
the Czel;hos/tl,;:ak Soci~lIi'it Republit.' stated that the Czech\)sluvak representative :had nol rcque3leu the
submission of his question for consideralion by the Secllrity Council
nnd demanded ils removal from the
aflcnda.
The leaders llf the CPSU and the
leaderc;; of. the Communisl Parh of
Czechoslovakia confirmed their- determinalion to unswervinii:ly promote in lhe international arena n policy mecling the Interests of slrengthening Ihe solidarily of the socialist
community, upholding the- \.'auc;;c of
peace and inlernational SC\.'l:r,tv,
As before, the Soviet Union - and·
Czechoslovakia will adnlmiste:it
resolute rebuff to militanstic. revanchist and neo-Nazi forces that want
to rcvise the result~ nf the 'NorJd
War II to encroach on the invi:...libilily of rhe rxistint{ bordCf~ 'in ElIrope. They confirmed ~Igain thC' determination to fulfill unswerving I\!
all commitments
undcrt.-kt'n
hy
thcm lmder multilat,:,ral and hil~te'
ral (Igrccl1lC'nts l'onc,wJ~J 11II..'1\\("'en
socialhil stales. 10 .. trenglh~n
the
tkflO'Osiv{' might of (he ~o 'i.lli"t lllmllllJniy, In rlm_e he elfcdivll'J ll~
lhe tlcfl:nc;;lv{' War..aw I real) Organ;"aliofl.
-, he 1.lIk" passed in an .atm:l~phe
r'c of frankness. l'omndf'ship nnd
fril'ndc;;hip
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109 organisabon" in the United
Nations Development 'program-

me.
The SecretarY General himself
says in his reporl that UNCTAD
should negotiate a trade and development ILstrategy", a common

HOUSTON, Tcxas, S,'pt.

~, (Re'

lIterl Thl' seven fl't'lpicnts uf
transplanted
urgans In North
Anll'l'i\.'a Within the last :m-hoUI s, 11I<,.'ludll1g a multiple tran::;plant
at Huuston's MethodIst
Hospital, were all visltf'd In satIsfactory condition yesterday by
their respective doctors
The multiple transplant, can'il'd out by world famous heart

policy in which the different groups of countries would parti- . surgeon Dr. Michael E De Bacipate and from which they wo- ney here Saturday, invoived lhe
uld benefi t.
'lransplant of heart, lung and .ki-

I

Each stale should also hllve a
right to be heard if prejudicial
measures are applied by another state or woup of states. Preblsch proposes he warns against
the rigidity of the system of
regional groupings, which often
tends lo become a factor of confrontation,"

Prebisch call" 00 the grouPs to
consider' serioUsly how they Can
reconcile
the presentation of
their Individual positions with
lhe necessity for a certain degree nf flexibility In negoliation.

dneys from a single woman don.

or to four different male recipients,

Two other

heart transplants

were carried out Saturday

10

Piltsburgh, Pennsylvania,
and
Palo Alto.' California, while anolher was carl,ied out in Montreal, Quebec, late Friday night.
The donor for the multiple transplant here was Mrs. Nelva
Lo'k Hernandez, 20. of Houston
who was killed Friday I)y a shot
in the head from a 22 <aliber reo
(CorJtirwed

011 pllfJt*
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